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Schneic\er may open 
as coed dorm next fall 
By MONICA GR£EN 
Florence Schneider Ha ll may open 
as a ,coed dorm with H ,hour viSit , 
a tion ne xt fall to ha ndl e the en · 
rollment 'in(' rea e omcials predict 
A det'ls lon will be made In the next 
IWO week~ . ,aid Dr Jer.ry Wilder , 
\'Ice pn'" dent fo r Studenl AlTalrs , 
b ut l::xl'{'ut h '\, \'I l'e Prt'~ l dt'nt Paul 
Cook !)aut J d('C ISIOn cuu ld tw m~H.h.· 1T1 
the next t hrt-' t' to four d.,I\' !) 
l-:nrolll1ll'n t In("n' a~t~ t h~ H 8 pt'r 
ct.' nt 1 ~ I , t ''-· llIt·~tcr \\ Ith 'd 1:- l)\.'n' l ' lIt 
IIH · n.~H""l · lit II\\' nUllll~-' r of fn: .. hl1lt.' 11 
·\ nuah,' !" 'I(M'~t Ifl' " nroll nlt'l1( l!'o 1' \ 
P"('7t"- 'or Il l · ,t' rail lJ.l~l·d un III 
\ ' n~ a St .. ~ H1 f t' hman ' ppltl'a tlOll,' 
hoU:; inl! rt..'Qut:'sl s and rt'. {' r\'3{~m~ 
lur carl~ rl'g l~ l rallUn pru~ram:-, ~.:ud 
('hl' r yl l'h.tlll bl,'" dlrt'l'tor 01 .Id · 
Ill lSS l0n!'l 
Wi lder s~Jld lht' rt.· I ~ ,j \ ' l' r~ :'lrung 
possibllit)' tha t uP..t0 Ihn'" Ilsx>" or 
S h ne ld,' r \\ III be ul l llleO" for 
sludenl s " Schne idPI' has four fl oors 
& hnl' locr was lasl u~ed as a dor.m 
on the sprtng of 19&4 Aller a declone 
rn enrollment. it wa closed at the 
end of that semester . s aid AaroQ 
Hughey . assistant hous ong diret' lor 
The bUilding now houses Ihe ron· 
tlnuing educatIOn progr am and ser-
ves as gues tlooging for Ihl' I<enlu('ky 
ShcrilTs ' ASSOCiation Acad~ml' 
The aeadt:my bf:ga n last Jui y a llt'r 
the legi s lature apprO\'ed Ihe Ira lnong 
prugram for sheroffs a nd de pulles 
and na me<! Weste rn a ' Ihe s ll ,· 
''' \\~ {' ha \'e rC!'I{· r\'al lOn .... for the 
~ht'rlff~ through t ht.· Tll.'xi .H' .. ld "lI1l t 
yt'ar ' Wlldt'r salt l find '.\t,.' h ,I\" fl O 
m tf'nlll'Tl of IH,'gl l'('tl ng Ull' P'Ut 11I""" 
Ihat \\,. h .. i\l· m .Hh' 
hmbIJH.! 
Wlld l'.r .. Ibn .... ll d th.d 
rangl' rnt!"n l ~ rnu~ 1 ht· 11\ ~,dt' tUI rl' 
ioc: a l tnJ:t t' Ontl m n ng l,durat lOn t~: ltlr l' 
the fin:t l dt!('1:-' HHl 1<.& opt'" N:~lIIt'"ldt."r 
a!'oo"1 dorm ('an ht· mad ... 
Dr C l o ~-ton- Hllt;y a!'oos l:. t ;lIl1 dl'a n 
of l' o n~lIm~ cu u(.' at lun I~ ou t of 
luwn bcc.:~,; or a fa nlll) oli n"" and 
cou ld nul ~'hl>d fOf('omnlPl1l 
If Ih,' aor ·colldl tl.oned S,' hne lde r 
11 ,, 11 >s opclwd ~s a dor m . II would 
fea ture " il rpeled roo ms arra nged In 
suitE'S with co!'necting balhruoms 
See SC~DER, Page 10 
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A ROUND OF RESEARCH - Taking two steps al a 
lome, Mark Brennan , a Jun ior frOm Overland Park , 
J<an ., heads up the stairwell of th e Cravens G raduate 
C e nter yesterd ay afte rnoon Brennan , a n adv~rtl" , r,g 
maJor , was o n hiS way to re searc h a pa per (Of an 
advertiSing clas s 
Alexander tells legislators Western-' s bigge~t needs 
By CHAD CARl. TON 
Spea klng .on hiS own lurf. Presldenl Kern 
Alexander ga\'e - cvera l s latc legi lator s a 
g lornps{' Tuesday of whal Western wi'll be ask, 
1111( for whe n Ihe C;;c ncrul Assembly oon\'enes In 
J .. muary 
·The group , whi ch mel m the fiegenL.-Room of 
Wethe rby Admini stration BUlldong . l'ame 10 
campus because. "we wa nl to hea r thl' needs of 
Wes tern Kentucky Unoverslty ... , ald fi e p 
Huger l'oe . ,'hairma n c f Ihe House Edura tion 
Commille.: a nd a me mher of the House Appro-
prla l!Qos and R-evenue('ommillt.-t" 
us a Iiltle cushion" Ihal kepI sa la rops and olher 
expenses from being l'ut. Al exa nd" r lold Ihe 
subcommittt.~~ 
But Western ca n ·t ha ndl l' anoth .. ' r st .. I", l 'ut 
without making Its own c uts he si:ud 
The ,'onlwuong proble m uf lu" f"<' lIhl sa l 
anes Will agam btl \Vcsle rn s top prlor1t~ AI 
c xa nde r said 
tng to co llege a nd hru:Jd t:nlnf! tht· t"fhu ,ifuI Il t tl 
til<' adull work .. r Alexa nder ,a id 
\\' t'Sl(' rn n{, "d ... to e xpand I t:-. pa rt IIl1h' ' -tiu 
t"...I(l()n offt'nngs ,j ... lt d lti With Iht.J Cummunlt \ 
l·() I1( · ~{' In .J ' II;lI ~l r~ It_" .J <i rl lnl! mon° , ('m ' 
InLlr :. oft t' ;tfTIptl !'oo t ' o ll.r ~ t~ ... oJ d ~\t · t'kt ' l lIj 
.,' Ias!'ool.' !'oo ht' :"I. l u i 
To do thl' :-.t· 1 t\l"g~)~ t'~ tl ' r n v. lIl n 'qwrt· mOrt· 
l';'II"lJlI ~ hUlld lllg:, h ~ ~IIU \\ t ' .Irt' \~Il lt ' rt n~.m 
t'r~t wher • \H ' will nl'l'tl murt' [; Iell lt l\" 
" Wewlllla ke nole .. 
" We behf!V[' l 'dul'allon 1:, .clt:l t t;>r lllll1t '<.l b\ t hl~ 
qua hly offarully ," h,' sa ld ;' ' 
As. usu a l. Western Will w ant to r ~HSt' facult~ 
sa la roes , Alexander stud Hut It will a l 0 need 
more buildings and help on It;; elTortto "expand 
Ihe bord~rs of our ca n;opu s lu reach o~ 10 the 
community nnd our r egion .. 
Alexa nder mad .. Ihe s tatements 10 the se \'en 
mcfnbers of th,' Education SubcDmmlllee of 
the Joinl Appropro a tlons and Revenue Comm· 
Ittee - the first hurdle Western will have 10 
clear in its quest for more s,ate funding 
Al Ihe mee"ng , Alex iillde r ~bu ca lled for 
changes In Ihe formula used to determine how 
slale funds arc d,\" ded a mong Ilw elghl Ken· 
tucky un,,' rStlieS ' 
The subcommillee wan led 10 know huw 
Wes tern handled the $;;90 ,200 cut on Its stale 
appropna tlon Ihis year , caused by a S8II 5 mil · 
han s.hortfull on state revenues 
Alexander said Western Will nlocd murt' ~ t ;"l t(' 
fundon g on the 1988,90 biennium tx-c" us~ of liS 
Inl' rea s lng enrollment and t' x pa nsl on In 
teachll1g non ·tradltlunul student.' 
w, '!'O tt;' rn \~ Itl n(.'1 . .'d a nulht' r do r m Li nd j pl.Wt· 
to offt.:'r da:..M.' ~ to bm"I Ilt':,.:"<o ..t1'ld Irldu:<tt r ~ In Ow 
future Ak xu nclt..'r :"<oo ll d 
" We are g<OWll1g , . he sa id 
I nCrCil :'leU "' l1 roll mC'nt \, II I proha h l ~ rUnT 
Wl'slern to rt' opt.o r. S<:hm'IJt.' r Ha ll :J !'oo a (hlr rn 
An 8 8 percent inl'rease in e nrollment "gave 
The uni\' e rSity has pl 'lI1 s 10 do m U rL' r" 
search , i./lcreaslng the number of student , go· See FACUL TY Page 10 
Western prepared to figpr" 
to keep sheriffs' academy 
Aner,.just one year and one gradu-
ating class , Western could lose the 
Kentucky Sherirrs ' Association 
ACldemy to Eastern ~!ucky Uni, 
versity , 
The study , to be done by a member 
of the Kentucky State Police Acad-
emy in Frankfort /and four rep- . 
resentatives from Eastern , will 
re.search moving all law-related 
training facilities in the state to 
Richmol\d , ~ 
The &pecfalil.ed sherirrs ' program 
at Westem was created in response 
to a '1984 legislative re erel)dum 
allowed sherirrs, to sllcceed them-
'But, Western won 't know until a 
,study -requested by the budget com, 
mlttee or the Kentucky General' As-
sembly is coqipleted and presented 
, to the legislature iJ;1'earty 1988, 
Despi te the study , ' Dr., Stephen 
House, executive assistant \.:) ttle . 
president , said Western is prepa~ 
to fight to keep the progra~ at We~­
ern . where it was developed . 
, selveS. The academy was Cfeated to 
fulfill what many called a new age of 
profe!>Sionalism in the field , 
- Our position is that the progrom 
is 'a part or Weste:rn ." he said, and 
" we're prepared to do everythirig we 
cantokeeplther~ , -
The president of the Slate sheri ITs , 
assoCiation said he opposes moving 
the sherilTs ' academy and the state 
police academy to the Justice De,· 
partment's law!enror-eement train, 
INSIDE 
Center talk (~ , 
Representat"es fr~ Ihe eight 
state unrvers,tles gave' 15·mJOute 
presentations In Frankfon Tuesday 
to a Panel for the state Councol on 
Hogher Educallon on how they 
chose their cenler of excellenoe 
proposaJs . Page 2 
Double bubbles 
StudenlS can now enJoy two kinds 
of suds together at a new coin· 
operaled laundry that has Its own 
bar . It's a buSiness venture of three 
buSinessmen 'rom Frankton , 
Diversions cover 
Tested Tops 
Some Weslern SPJOrts offiCials and 
baske'lbaIl players SU99'lst wa)~ 
the NCAA can Improve Itsdr~ ' 
teSling procedures, Pag. 12 ' 
Todd, Elder to battle again 
in race for ASG president 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Tim Todd . ASso(,13 led Slude nl 
Governmenl pres ident. will have to 
beat his chief rival from last year 's 
race and the center board chai rm an 
to keep the office 
Todd defeated former Admin , 
istrative Vice Presidenl Greg Elder 
in last year 's gene r al e lection 
461-437 
The two will compete With Tim 
Harper . c ha irman of l ' nI\,ersity 
Center Boa rd . who filed Wednesday 
Th~' fl' nter board does concert and 
e\'enl program,"m~ 
. Todd said he wanl ' lu run agaon 
lle<'ause " I feel like I \'e 'Icarned thl' 
ropes regarding ASG as an organ· 
IUltion and how.i\ 's supposed to r:;t in 
the environmen t at Western Ken· 
lu,, ' k~- L' llIvt:rstt y .. 
II" said he a lso'wanl s lu carry o\ er 
prugrams beguO durong hIS admll1· 
IStralian . • uch as the Studcnt Ar l'lon 
commill pe and the studenl hang·oul . 
and contlnuc a " good communi 
calIOn nl'twork between congress 
Ihe. e xecutive officers and the 
sludt,"1 bod\' " 
~Ider said he plans to work harde r 
on IhlS "ears ('ampalgn 
" I stili f''el lhat ( 'm th(' most qua l, 
lfil'<i persun for the job ," \0" sa lr! " A 
lot of things nl't.>d 10 be done We ,w,'<i 
10 get down to work anc1 ,n akt: I1l'~ t 
year " 'ally prndu('tlW . 
Eld~r said h£> doC'sn t kilO" wh .t t 
kind uf race II " 'III be ""! 10" h"I'" 
" Ih(' slud"nl s benefll b~ Ih., <'om 
See 45G Page 9 
r 
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Center bids get frrst panel r~ 
By TOOO PACK TIl\' four proposa ls that PresIdent each InstItution ," 'llayncs ~,:'It 
Aner look"'g throug~ th., :14 cenll'r 
of exccll en,',' proposa ls frolll other 
chools , Dr Hobe rt lI .,vnt'" " I(' l' 
prl'sldl'n t for '\cadl"11it' Afrair~ . ~.ays 
W{'st('I'O. h .. /ra good (' hanel ' uf~l-'ttln)! 
.1 ('t.'nh'l 
" ~'rom what I VP Sl','n and tll'ard -
In It.'rlll s of lht' r t.'glOnal urll 'H~rs ltlcs 
we ha\ t.' tht~ s l rongt':-t propu:\ab ." 
tt a \"n('~s,\ld • 
li ;t y th;'S along ","h rcpr ~ en -
t:ltIVCS of th(' st.' n'n ot h~r s ta t t" um -
\'ersltIl'S, was ,' all,'<i to Frankfort on 
TUl'sd .,y to t,'11 a fl\'c ·me mber re ' 
K,' no Alexander sent on March 5 to wou ld be a te rrible mistake if til Y 
the counl' ll '" ranked order I\I"e for didn 'tdothat " 
c"nt l'rs In tt, .,chl'r "ducat ion a nd 1'~ t986 Genera l ASsembly a llot· 
profeSSIonal development , journa l· ted $1.875 mfllion to fund a ileasl four 
1S1lI . coa l SC Il' IW,' and performing centers Haynes said it is uulikely 
~1 ~t S Ihat the cou~cil could fund more th a n 
Tht'" proposaJs w .. "' r e rf'\' I('Wt"'<1 by lOproposals 
CO lli mIll " .. , in W('slern 's four col He sa id il is a lso unlikcly thHt any 
leges berore belllg sent to lI ayn"s sc hool would get more th a n Iwo 
and th~n to Alexander ('ente r s or excellence 
Althou gh Ihe , t a l c UniversItIes The pa nel is scheduled 10 mak!' its 
s ubmill ed a total of 38 propos" ls , recummendations 10 thr ' '''U nri I on 
\\'"st"rn has IIlI lc dlr('('1 competI t Ion Apri l 15, Lang said , but " if we (,(ju ld 
aga llls t It s four proposa ls hal't ' gIve n th!'m Sl' ve r al more 
monlhs , they could hal'e used Ihem .. 
NEW IM,AGE SALON 
Spring Discount 
For New Customers Only 
PERMS-$25 
WOMEN'SCUT& BLOW DRY -$10 
MEN~CUT&BLOWDRY-M 
For Regular Customers 
10% OFF EVERYTHING 
........... 
Valid Through April 18th. 
Ask for : Connie. Karla. or Mary 
~781-()()()3 956 Collett Ave , 
nt'W pand how the Ull1v~r .s llle s 
'dectt'<i Iht'1r top proposals 
Tuesday " 'as the firs t meetmg of 
the rcl:WW panel. wluch WIll r~'Com · 
mend propos"l. to th., 'ouncll on 
IIl g h", t::du,'u tl on . sa Id J oanne 
Lang . deputy {'x,<,<,ut;vc dl(('('tor for 
plannmg 
;-'; 0 other schools SUbmlll l'd pro· 
posals for centers of excellence In 
journalism or ~al SClcnc~ 
The number of proposa ls and the ". .. ____________________________ • 
Ea('h unI\,e r s lty had 15 fnullll e!'> to 
make Its pn.·M!111ation 
" Y ou ca n 't say a 101 ml 5 I11I1lUtf·S ."· 
ll aynt.'ss3ld 
1I,' took to IIlInutes t\l teIlJhl' pan,,1 
Ihat Western whllllt-<l14 'I""t"r pr<>-
posab down to fou r by'<lt.'("ldlng 
WhU.'tl . ' I\t'~ bt~!'t lilt-I t Iw :-t .. t\ g\lldt~ 
IlI1l'!> ht' ~;Hti Q 
Htt~'w!'o ~Ht \\ Uloo"~rn::. pro~~..Jl 
1IIIJ II.;, · ,.lnh· til I tho olllt'r ..... \\"t'l \' - or 
i'rll!.!I.lllb ( t ~. , · .dr ' ·,l th t1.J\\' r,' 
:0:11 111 •• , r \'l 'oL! ' 1I1,,,, 
\ t ' ! l!t · \ l' L.:t'~ 11' .. 
Iud ,Irt' \ 111 I h ' 
.,' " '11 • .1 ft " IO l :11 
Both the UOI vers lty of Louls \'llle 
and the Unl"e"s l! ), or K.",tucky 
CoonmullIty Co ll ege System ha ... '
submItted proposals for cente rs for 
leacher educa tIon U of L. ranked Its 
proposal second , while the N mm· 
uOlty college system ra nked its I'm· 
posal nrs t 
The only d,,<,,' t competitIon fanng 
Westl'rn 's propoSt'<i centcr for per, 
for ming 1Irt!> IS MOrt'he:ld Stat., l ' III ' 
\'er slt )' !' second·rankN'l :\ ('ad~m~ uf 
Arts Morehe:lo ra nked Ib l'l' h"l"gy 
O,rS\. 
, ,\ Jthlllll;!b the nn mcmb. r p~lIcI 
(II t"l,,'rt:- m .. ld,,· no 4,.' {HllTlll'nl:- about 
.111\ lit prllpo ..... al ... 'L I ~ · l ll· ...... . lItl I 
II Ul~ Ifh"t' prtlpo .... J! .. \\ 111 i,!t1 It> .II 
I t"'''lhlll~LlI~lIh 
rh t'\ m,I ,\ ri-t"/uj\' (0 ~I\ t · nIh Itl 
top· ranked Item subnual'<i by each 
or the other s t a t!' Universit ies are 
• Ea. tern Ken tuck y UllIver ' t\' 
(31 - pohcy and t~'l' hliolog-" analy.'-s 
and transfer In just Ice . sa fe t), a nd 
human servIces 
• Kentucky State UllIverslt)' \1 1 -
liberal studies 
• Morehead State t.: lllve r s lt y . 31, 
- psychology 
• Murra~' Statl' L' f1l\' l' r s lty (3 ) ;-
L"(" osy!'tt~ms sludtl'S 
• l" orthcrn Kentucky r.'ll\- l'r sl t~' 
13 1 - appio('<i \'Isual a rt 
• l ' rlJ\'Cr Sl l y o f Kl',lt l,\(' ky \ II ) 
. l · nl\t'r ~lt~ ti l t\t' nttll"k~ ( 'OIll IH 
Ul1lt~ ( ·()tll'g l· :-; ):-~t'1Il 1 1 1 k ~ l("hln )-! 
I mpro \ " 111\'111 
_ l Ill\t'r"t\ tl l J.ot u" \l llt- '," 1 
pll t '" IIlUT\)(.: ln .. Ht.tlur .\ n.· ..... t·,lrd ' 
President approves $90,000 for hang-out 
Herald staH report 
' 1'! t "ld " fl l I'\\' rll ' 1",\~lnlh-'r I .. !'<>I 
\\ l.',.ok a uthol'l/t·d $~,".I . ltO(J for a ('ampu~ 
hang'· oUl ann rllrt'C'lt'd .. I s t.ude nl 
l' IlTllnlllh.' l' l u rnO\t' ah': ... ui with pl <-ins 
for tla" ;.uJdlllon ~t' t to tll~~ n nt'\t ';111 
~ald Vr Jt~rry \\'lIdt' r \ ' I('t-' pl't'~ldt'n t 
for ' tud,·nl AlTair" 
Tht· committe\.' ~' II me(>t today to 
dlSc us~ Inll'rlOr deSign equipment 
SlX'(' lfirallUn:, and production tUlle 
tabl ... for I h., meeting plan, . saId 
Howard Ba Iley dean of s tudent hfl' 
l' '0 plans for tht' hang·oul s lo.:a 
tuJU In th t.' s lUdt.'nll'l"f'lt er will bE- pr .... 
Sprinkler flood 
causes damage 
Her"ld staff report 
~ nood of d Irty water from th,' 
,prlnkler syslelT) dId at least S10 .000 
In dam ~t: on twu noo r ~ In t he 
ScIence and .Technology Hall dUring 
spring break 
Kemble Johnson , phYSIcal p lant 
adininistrator . 'Sa Id contra cted 
plu,mbers fix ing the spronkler system 
on March..10 turned. the " .. ater on to 
clean deb!is from pipes and acci · 
d.entally len a pipe uncapped afier 
the secon,d s hiA . ' . ' 
At , about 4 :30 a ,m , on March' II , 
Public Slifety officers noticed water 
running out f"9m doors and vents and 
called the plumbers and Johnson. 
,The full exten~ of d!l[1lages hasn'l 
been determined yet ,Johnson said , 
Total 'damages.to the computers in 
the computer sliop can 't be esti · · 
mated until the equipment begins to, 
.corrode , 
Th e contrac tor 'S insurance ad · 
Justor ,will m a ke assessme nts a s , 
damage reports corrie In , Johnsan 
'au! The ~'OIlll'actor ' Insurance WIll 
rClmOOrSt-> the uOl~er."ll~ 
....... · l lt t·d .u1\\ ~I dt.'1 ' l~IOI1 111.1 ) lit: 1I1.l dt> \\urklll g' \1f\ ~1 :-'lInl'~ Itw) hUPt'tl1 
\\ Iwn tht;' t:umlll lllCl' mL'\-! l~ at :1 30 dlS1 nhuh' ~OUIl H;tllt'." , .. :uti 
p III III HtH.1f1l :!:.?(l of tht' urll \ ' er~II' 
t'l'llter Halley ~ ; II(~ , 
Tht' ("omnll th.'t." urlglnal l forntt."d 
to Slud) rt~ll(~nttJrft! tht, 'C;,;a lpost. H 
!'tudcnt tllrng ,ou l for 40 \'ea rs until 
l ~i8 bu t dl'C ld ed Instead io renovate 
tht, first Il' \'el of the um \'l.'rs ltv cpnte r 
::,.,cau~t' the budget IS hml ted' 
Although the ('o mmllll'" ha~ "'el 
about o rH: t' a month thiS semes ter . 
that w", ' prob1lbly the qUIet before 
tht' storm and ga ve the committee 
membe" tllll(' to adapt to work",g 
together , Rai le y sa id Now they want 
" to get so me 'thin gs mo\'i ng in ~ 
hurry" 
Alt-xander has authOri zed Harry 
Largt'n _ Vice prf>s l$ie'l t fOF l.:Jusmes~ In November C'o mmltlee mcm -
AfTa lrs . to pro\'lde S90 ,OOOto build the bers VI s ited Sneaker a s tudent 
ha n/l ·out han g ,ou t at the UnIversi ty of 
'ro get studentldpas fo r the student Wlscons in ,Eau Clal'r" campus , to 
g~herol\g pi ,,,,,., the committee IS .~e t Idea> for Western 's ha ng ,out 
~tQQtoppeh gjQilf 
'!Our Specialty is You! " 
~ 
. Come in and let us design your 
.NEW'LOOK for spring! 
945 State Street \.-. 
Downtown B ,G , 781 -3411 







Everylinl& you order a plua 
from DominO' S Plua, dIp lhe 
' value dol lab/nd save .1 
~edeem them at etther 
Bowling Green DominO'S 
Pizza Slore Good !"'.a 
limited time only 
Two value dot tabs gel 
you two treo. Coi<e~ .n 
relurnable 1602 bollles 
(Cuslomer pays :>Ollle depoSll.1 
Th,... value dOl tabs get 
you one tree tOPPing on a 
small 10" Doubles pizza 
Four value dot tabs gel 
you one tree toppong on a 
large 14" Doubles p,zza, 
\ ' 
T.., value dot labs get 
you 8 small 2·ltem ' 
10" Doubles pizza, 
TWWlIy value dot labs gel 
you. large 2-ltem 
14" Doublee pizza, 
Call US! 
s.mng W.ltU. & VIcInity: 
781·9494 
1383 Cenle< Street 
Semng Bowling ar..n: 
781·6063 
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Gregory says love , respect 
would end discrimination 
CAMPU5L1NE 
Today 
• The In ler nallo na l Studenl Or: 
ganlzallon will Ineet from 3 .30 t0 4 ,30 
FOREST INSTITUTE 
• DocIOf 01 Po;.ytf\OIOQI r ~ ';;1 r ... , , 
Clinical Po;.yt flOloq ~ 
By DORREN KLAUSNITZER 
Dick Gregory used humor .' si n· 
cerity and cold faets Tuesday as he 
spoke at Center Theatre abou t some 
of the problems Amerioa has with 
racism and sexism . 
Gregory . an a uthor . ente rt ai ner . 
nutrmon ex pert and lecture r , was 
eo ·s ponsored IlY the University 
Center Boa rd . the Human Rights 
Co mmiss ion and the orneI' of 
Scholas ti(· l.>evel<iplllent • 
"We blacks have made a lot of pro-
I4ress ." he said to the prl-dominantly 
black a udience " When I WilS you ng . 
I believed if you were white you had it 
made 
"The system mampulated <you) to 
make you feel .this way . and that ·s 
not normal. " he sa id 
Americans hayen ·t been ta ught to 
deal With problems from a mora l 
tandard but to look toward more 
complex answers . hcsUld 
Proble m s such as druJ( a buse , 
P III in the ulllv~rsi ty center . Hoom 
raci sm and sex ism l'an be solved 349 
morally . he- said . " but it sta rts with . The t 'e llows hlp or Ch ri sti an Alh -
self· res pect and loy" " letes wil l meet to watch a Yi d~'O pre· _ 
For Gregory . love a nd respecl a re ~ntation on Bruce Rannia and his 
farrcaching struggle with cancer a t 7 :30 p In III 
Out of his own self·love . Gregory theunivers ltycenr er . Room r2.'i 
ra n the 3 .000 miles frolll Los Ange les _ • The Area 5 Specia l Olym pics 
10 New York . lost more than 200 committee will IllL'Ct at 7 30 P m in 
pounds anci hcca mc a vegeta ria n in Lhcuniversitycenter . Hoom 349 
, the last 20 yea rs to create a IXlsltive . This yea r 's Special Olympics will 
energy be April :lS An yone intercstt.'G III be· , 
He marched for CIVil rights and coming a buddy or in bei ng a com m· 
:Igai ns t raci s m from Forsyth ill ce member may chnt ac t Jo 
County . Ga . to the Wilite House lawn Verner . games di reclOr . a t 745-606.1 
las t month Tomorrow 
HIS act ions h"ve allracll>d the at · • Dr Tod F Stuessy uf Ohi O State 
telltionofboth blacks and white, University Will speak on island veg· 
KeY ln ,C rowde r , a Louisvi ll e elalion and geography at I pm In 
junior . said Gregory 's sJX'Cch made the Thompson Complex-North Wing . 
him more aware o f racism " li e J(uo.m 2'24 
made us realize we do a 101 of had • A Irac tor-t ruck pull Will beilln a t 
things that wedon 't re:01l1.e ,'' he sa id 8 p m Fr.lday and Saturday a nd 2 
Gregory said , "The re has never p .m Sunday in lhe main a rena a nd 
been a nation who has hated so many holding area 01" th e Agrocu lt ure Ex , 
different people as y 'a ll but you pOSition Ce nl er 
ca n makelhcd iITeren('c " Saturday 
OPE" HOUSE - SPRINGFIELD 
2 · 400pm 
s.i1Uf(1.ay. Marth 28 . 1987 
3 00 Sptto.1l Pre~nla10()n 
• Master 01 Arts 1M A J In PSyc.nOIOQy 
• SpeCially T rat ~ 50 m Cr"l II(l PH t. noroq., 
f amily & Mc"V lla l Tne' ilPy AOOIt tlOnO'O<l.,'f ~._ 
• For d uualog dna dODhtdhOr'l 
"" n oun A," Ch,ugo Mllro AlII 
1]]1 So f.. ampDe ll I I' I R~no ROd" 
5pr,nQhelQ Pt 'i Plaine':. 
MO &~807 'l 600H, 
J I 1J8J J 19{J, J l}J 63~ 4 "~ 
• Equal f)ooortunily t Cl utal lond l ~atl lihe o;. 
• r' otl n L el1 l, ,,1 A 'iSOCI~hOr'I Ac.o eOl leO 
• rianOlt dODeO A (te~!' IMfly 
Extended calinpus classes moved . • The WKL' Rugby learn Will pl<ly th~ Ch;ltanooJ(a cit y ('Iub at I p m al 
Cn· .. ,,,n Field beh llld Pearce · ~-ord Herald sla" report 
\V t!s l t!r n 's ex te nded C;Jmp us 
r uurSl'S In Owensburu havl' bee n 
moved from the (,4Jm pu~ ur Kentul'ky 
W". lryan ColI l· J.:~ to OW('nshoru I II ~h 
Sch(l(11 
Geu r gl' O\'l' r s ln' e l . dlfcctor or 
Western . Ow('nsboro pro~ra m , said 
th ... t tht· " mam rl'aSOll j (ur thl'move . 
IS th a t we began urrc~ ln g und.cf 
J,! fatiu a te dass('s hen;' ' 
On' r sln'd said tha t t h~ low~r 
IInenllgs at ,K entucky Wes!eya:l and 
Hn"s(.'l i l l"ollcgl· . su \'w'l'sll:'rn dl'C ld l'Ct 
to "'''''e till' d" sses to a lo': il lio/l 
where they would nut compete With 
offeri ngs ;tth~ ()wenshoro collcl('" 
fl efore 1!IK2 ()vcr s tr~et sa id 
We sl ern offerl'd only ~r;ld ual c 
('ours ~ 111 OWl'llsiYJro . which (lId n I 
l'ompl' tt· With l' our~('s at the 
lJoderg r auU ;IIl' -on ly pravat e ("0 1 
lege:; 
Summer !'Ic SS lon dassc~ Will h~ 




• Tht'" Wes le r n Flyprs ('y(' hng dub 
WIll meet a t 8 p m In the unlvt"rs ll~) 
l'cnll:r , Huom 126, 
Monday 
• LOU ise ~atcher ~lurphy , a 
Buwllng Gr\..-en nalive and uu thor or 
til,· novel " Th.e 'Sea IVlt t: ln ' Will 
upc n "Eudura W«:lty Week " <I' the 
Capitol ArlsCenter a t? p m 
She .wllI re<ld from her works an<! 
tho"..e of other.soulhern writers 
Be(ore you earn yOur deg",..,. yoo could earn the mon")' 10 
pay (or II By JOuung the Anny CUdI'd lod.1~ 
v,or1< With us !WO days •• month ;rnd IWO ...... .1<5 • year. ;md 
!Jel a h<lndsome paydled< A .ch;illengl1l9 turure And the land 
o( expenence ""'I makes )'OUr resume 91t!31 CATCH TIl E 
It!3dlng malenal (;;ill 
Kentuc ky National G.uar d 
THURSDAY- SOC Draft, 2 for 1 Well, $3. Pitchers, 
and $ 3.25 Jar- Drinks. 
FRIDAY- All Well Drinks are 2·4·1 PLUS 
~=-~-
A7~' [~ Drinks 
f'J(tf ~ $J.75 per soot. 
, Tequila Drin,ks -$.1.50 .! 
)< 
. MONDAY'S : 
March 30th .• A-}/~RlCA~ 
1ft 7?Jfit1E' Y Male pance ShoW ! 
~April 6th .• HAGLER VS~ ·lEONARD 
. SUPERflGHT LIVE ' FROM .. VEGAS . . . 
• 
Help make the difference; 
apply f9r ASG by tomorrow 
A ssoc ia ted Student Govern · ment is looking for a few good 
candidates And we 're hopmg 
they get them 
If vou know how the unive r s lt v 
works , or a re at least willing to lear~ , 
app ly Student gove rnme nt needs 
members who can semI bills through 
th correct clianne ls, so they aren 't 
piled on the wrong administrator 'S 
desk 
devoting your lime year-round , ap-
ply 
5t udents who want to serve the 
ca mpus a nd not themselves should 
think about running. You shouldn 't 
run for student government just to 
pad your resume. ASG is supposed 
to voice the opinions of all Western 
s tud e nt s - not just a few white , 
Anglo-Saxon greeks 
ASG needs officers who can talk to It's not a requirement for congress 
administra tors . If you ca n do thiS. nlembers to major in government , 
apply spee('h or public relations . Student 
They also need members inte rested gove rn me nt needs input from 
in working during ,the fall as well as s tudents in other majors 
the spnng semester . It seems that the YOll don ·t have time to waste -
m ajo r portio'n of ASG 's bills a re filin g deadline is tomorrow a t 3 :20 
written in tJ}e spI,ng - right before p.m . And remember . ~' Oll ('an 't help [.0 
e l~e lIe.' Il;;', Sut If you 're lllteresled tn impro\'e ASG if you don ·t ente r 
March' 
Topsrepiese~t ~chool well, 
still givefans excitement 
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR , 
T he men 's a nd women's bas· We e'njoyed the men ' 29 wins, in-. ketba ll tea l.n s were busy dur-_ eluding a st rOlig showing in the Coca-
ing spring break - playmg m ,Cola NatlOnallnvllatlOn Tournament 
'national tournament s and garnering finaL We cheered the men to their 
nati'onal.allention fir s t -.eve r Sun Belt regular -season 
'And th a t pro\'ided a chance for championship. 
many student :, faculty a nd staf( to We' watched with pride as Clemelle 
spend the ir spr,ing break basking in Ha skin s passed her fath e r , Clem 
publici ty , instead of the sun . "The Gem ", on the a ll-time scoring 
There 's llO~ing like natiol)a l tele- list We sa w th e women 's third 
\-ision exposure to swe ll yopr heart s trai ght NCAA Tournament a p· 
With pnde. Even if you lose pea ranee a nd thell' thll'd st r aight 
We -te rn didn ·t win an\' 6-foot tro- 20-win season. 
phies or pull any Davld:and ·Goliath Thanks to the coaches and the play-
victories - even though the men ad, ers , especially the seni'ors who pro· 
\'anced to the second round cQf the vided so much ta lent and leadership . 
NCAA Tournament before losi ng . Ka nnard Johnson , Te lli s Frank , 
But so what. ~,inning i!\n 'r every - Clarence Mart jn , Brya n Asberry , 
th 'ng . Both teams played good . solid Ra y Swogge r , Clemette Haskins , 
basketball. and they did the best they Melinda Ca rlson , Dana Cunningham , 
could , Charlene ,James , Laura Ogles and 
Both teams ha ve prov ided con - Finley Baird - we ' l~ miss you . , 
s istently exciting bas ketball You represented us well - wm or 
throughout the year lose . " 
He-raId 
. Chad Carlton. Editor 
'Elalne Edwards and 
Brian.ftnopp, AdvertIS,~g managt!fs 
Cindy Pinkstori, Photo ed.tor 
carta Harris, Managing editor 
VldQria p, Miloner. EnlcrpnSe edllor 
Jackie Hutcherson, Opinion page ~ItOt 
TOCSclTumer, Featuresedllor 
Joe Medley. Sports editor 
~Lrnn ~Sl Atststant spt>rts eciltor 
Mlk. Goh ..... GraQt\",s ed,tor 
Julia Bany, Staff 31'lJst 
, DallidWhlt.k~r, PublICatIOn' director 
Bob Adam •• Herald adVIse, 
JoAnn Thonipson. AdvertISIng adv,"" 
AdvertISIng staff ' Mary lynn Hurt, Ron Jerr.U, 
P-II" Rutherford. Pam Shook, s...zen. Syt. ..... , 
Repone's 
Dan" Alb(~cht. John Binkley. John Chaffin, 
Jayne Cravens. Oonn. crouch. Jill Duff. Leigh 
Ann Ealileston. Rebecca Fullen, Monica 
Green. Usa Jessie, L:aMont Jon •• Jr., Dorran 
KI'!,usnltzer. PI.oe~lci" Miraclo. Hancy Mu, 
. rpl1y. Todd Pack. Kelll Patrick. Chris Poore. 
Ann 'Schlagenhauf. Buddy Shacklette. G.ry 
Schaal. Sheila sum .. n, Eric Thorne. 
OoU1lla., 0 , Whll~ l Erlc'Woehler 
The CoU~e ~~e'9hts Herald IS pubtlshed by Unlver · 
Sl ty ~lCattOnS , 100 Garren Center . at¥lestern 
KentUcly Ur\lvers1t!' In Bow1lng Green . Ky .. each 
T "l'sday and Thursday e.eept legal holidays and 
, UnfVefSA . vacatIOns. Bulk-rate poS1age IS paKj al 
Frank. n, Ky 
Don ' t kill birds 
This tS in reaction to th~ blackbird arttl'l~ ttl 
the Feb 24 issue A t'ounter-reaclion ..... ould !:Jt, 
\'erv welcome 
I ' lind il very shocki ng that people ca n so 
eaSily kill thousands of birds ttlstead of pull 109 
tn an errort 10 lind a sol utton to th~ problem they 
pose It is wry l'"gt'e tt~ 11I e tha t peoJlI~ haw rio 
ine mory of the fat~ of species hke.the passen· 
ge r pigeon . Cali form a condor . Tas ma nt a n 
wol f. bald eagle . tiger . Peregrine fa icon . round 
Is la nd boa , emerald boa . a n'd olher. 
These are a few sJ>eCtCS thai a re ex tinct or 
are becoming extinci because of irrespons tble 
pollution of their ha bitats a nd becau.l' of Ihelr 
massacr". by some blood,c razy bounty hunl 
er s 
tf dea th r; the pri ce the blackbirds must pay 
beca use their droppings a re hazardous to hu · 
man health , I a m a t my wits ' end trytng to 
ligure out the price we should pay for the at · 
roc ities wecommit daily I 
Among Ih .. se daily acts a re conttnuous ly 
dumping of tons of toxic wallies into the seas , 
polluling the atmosphere and operating ex · 
treme ly dangerous chemical fa cton es in third 
world countries Progr'essive eountn"s like the 
United States and th .. SQviet Union operate 
these faCtories in the third world countries !:Jt,. 
cause we can 't open them in our countries be· 
cause they're illegal or because they ' re too 
~xpensive 10 run under dur country 's safety 
!(lies, but can be operated cheaply in the third 
'f0rld because safety rules are less stringent. 
or.~he people · il re ignorant of the plant 'S 
dangers And onen . the people want the fac, 
todes kept open because what little money the 
factory brings is badly needed to buy food 
VI .. hwesh Bhatt 
sophomore I,om Ahmedabad, lndla 
'Pits' reached fast 
Western surely has reached the Pits when it 
hires Ph ,D s who will go on three day fasts to 
protes t the death penalty for our most brutal 
murderers 
I suggest we give these so-c!l lted in 
tellectuals an M-16 rine and a minimum am-
ount of training , then send them down to 
Centra l America ' 
tft he Sandinistas would have the m . the Clln· 
l tras may be able to use them for targel pra~ · 
tlce \ 
B .. UCraddock 
Longwood, Fla. 
, , , -- -.:..\ 
Tourney worth tl me 
The Hilltoppers may nOI have come out on 
top during the 1987 Sun Heil Confe rence Tour · 
nament. but Western and Rowllng Grecn e,cr · 
tainly came through 
' Host trig this tou rnamenl was dcfimtely a big 
plus for e\'cryon~ III thiS area Sun' . l'\'t.'ryonc 
a round here wa nted [h,' Toppers 10 lak,' th,' 
conference tournament. but Just because they 
dldn 'l does n·t mean the weekend was a lolat 
loss "-
I 'm a student lramer hcrt~ i.l!1d probably lhl' 
biggest sports nut on campus !luring Ih,' week 
of th(' tournanu.mt. J was forlunate c nuu g:h It} 
work With a lot of the top Sun He il officlats amI 
reallv see for mvsclf how much time and " 'ork 
was PUI In 10 cot;'" out wilh a qua iiI)' e \'enllik,' 
wehad 
The largesl part pf whal made tltlS tour 
nament one to rc mc nlt>t:- r was "t;'ver seen by the 
public I! ' 5 Just like making a cake When II IS 
linish(-d . Ihe Icmg IS a ll tha t IS seen and Ihe re ' 
foregets most of the c redit ' 
But we all know If it wasn·t for eat'h ttl · 
gredien!. the cake would be a nop 
The ingredt e nt" In thi s pas t Sun ReI! 
Tourna men\ deser ve a big red-towel thank you 
for the specia l part t!lat they pla yed I ' m 
speaking of people and groups like local busi · 
nesses , campus security , administration , the 
athlet ic depart me n!. Food Se r vices , faculty 
mern!:Jt,rs, Phys ical Ptant workers and the ath · 
letic trainers and manage rs 
t met a lot of people from many dirrerent 
places this past weekend . and everyone of the m 
had nothing but complimenls on the organ-
ization and hospitality of Ih is year 's tour · 
na menl 
So' e"erything wasn ·t a total loss afier a ll 
More people know about Bowling Green and 
Western now , and I think we have a good shot at 
hosting this tournament again in the nea r fu · 
lure It 's a lot "fwork , but it 's worth it 
As for the Toppers , they haw: Ihid a great 
scason and ~hould be on their Wily to the NCAA 
tourname nt . So the way I look a t it , wecameout 
,on top two ways : the Toppers season is far from 
over and wI' just got linished hosting a Sun Belt 




Ed,lor 's note: thrs lener wU """"vtld the ..... k .lter 
W~lem~ledIheSun8elr ToulTIMTI«Il. 
.. · .... ·i· 
... ) 
MORE~TOTHEEDrr.OR REAL WORLD By JUUA BARRY 




I appreciate your permitting '.l1e 
the platrorm orthe Hera ld 's u,tter to 
the Editor space to express a heart . 
relt thanks to the Herald s tarr. our 
great s tUtl,,"t body . raculty "lid s tarr 
. for the sUPI~J rt and l'ooperatron ex -
tended during the recent and highl y 
s uccess rul Sun Be li ·Conrere nce 
Men 's Basketball Tournament ' 
\\!hile many people we re inVOlved 
In a m yrIad of de tails . the 'uceess of 
the tournumeni rest~"<l marnly on fun 
a tt endant·(· The res ponse by our 
students in alh.:ndmg and giving en. 
thusias tic , \'oc'al support in the finest 
,st! Il SC ur sport s manship wa s ou t . 
standing Our Vls lturs from the other 
Sun Aell '(' hool s we r e duly im · 
pressed With the campus hospitality 
and s tudent s upport. 
I apprec lale th lJ rme stude nt at , 
tend a nce a nd s pirited s upport our 
nlhll'll cs (l'um s enJoy I take s J>cciul 
prale III cadl Wester ll s tudent il ml in 
th(' qualit y way th ey represent ullr 
UnI\'l'fSII.\' III i lll their ~<:tl\'ItICS It IS 
our ht'ntage ttnd tr adltlun which de . 
ser\'t':-' Je<.t Juus prolt~ l· tlUn and pro· 
mot 1011 
Jlm01'~"'" 
d uc c to , C..' ,'),hWiICS 
Move not uplifting 
I ha ve li ved HI thl' greater Kam~a s 
t "llV an';] for 14 vt.>a r s . but nl\' heart 
h{'I~ln g!\ to Howl;ng (in.'t.'n and Wes t , 
t.~rn I l' llJOY rec(, I\"lIlg the alumna 
IlItiga/.lnt' but Ufl( ' t ' In II grcat whil p. , 
Ilt '\\ ' !'<o about )\' l'stl~rll " ,til appear in 
lrW K iHl" a:; C lt~· new~pil l-H: r It IS 
lIsua ll y \'l' r y griltlfYlllJ! lind makes 
ITh' proud or,my pas t 
II m\'l~ \ ' t ' r un ,hl' bUl'k of the front 
pagL' or tIlt' Feb ~·I I» " . of tht' Ka , 







did nothing for my pride It seems 
that the birthplace of Hobert Penn 
Warren is about to be moved to the 
campus a s soon as the rest or the 
money is raised . 
I 'm surl; opponents of thiS move 
h ~l\,c gutten ill tlie ll' SlJrCiis m s about 
movlllg ulher more pruminent birth · 
plan's III Ke ntucky So let it s uffice to 
say thut n rtlfal't s of events . places . 
or persons shou ld not he muved fo r 
our corn'CnlCnl'c to provi de Hl ' 
splrat/on to I\lture wrll e r, Irl swad . 
we s hould fir s t be Insp. red by tlw 
event or perso n and the n we seek out 
the his tory and rurther gain knowl · 
L"<lge a nd IIIs lght intu the person or 
(!Vent 
The fir s t cunSidera tlon or s uch a 
move s hpuld be the a uthor himself 
Al-cordmg to the articl e I read . th is 
move is not to his liking 
Secunli'iy . the authenticity or Mr 
Warren s b lrthpl uee would be des -
troyed As a n a lterna tive to such u 
muvc , why not ready tll S birthpla'l"l' 
us a historrcallandmark on s ite " Has 
the gru up co nSide r ed a Warre n 
me lllorlal on ca mpus but Without thl' 
hOUSl~ " 
FlIla ll~' a seho l arsh.~ fund ('ould 
be se t up ror ,""orlhy s tudents with 
wfll m g ta lent Le t 's give thiS l1lon! 
sume more thuuJ.!ht bcrore [I v.:. luabll' 
part ufh"tory IS adulteral<"<l 
. Penny Fleno, Marsh 
' 71 alumna 
Overland Park . Kan 
Recognize oth~rs 
W l ' WUf' qUite pe rr llrbed a rt e r 
rCit ihng the Feb 12 and 26 Hera ld 
c (hl ufli.lI s ('oncc.rrlln g ASSOCi ated 
StUfit: tll Govl' rn ment ·s C.lctl\'ltiCS 
In both Issues , It writer o f a rt'so lu 
tlOn was s hghted What makes thiS 
u""rsighl so aggravating is tha t in 
" S lIlIlife "Iork .sn 't SO bad I m ean . If I we ' e an apple or an o l<l.nge: 
would ha ve 10 work rnd'th proble ms' 
the Feb 17 'SStll' , Ih" Her ald d"d. 
c a l ed a whol e pagc to making 
su ggc sllOns on wa y s t o Improvl' 
student governnll' nt l\'uw w hen 
som e Ifllpruntmcnls a rc mudc , ttu.'Y 
do nul rel'l' IVl' thl' attentlun Ihey de. 
st.'rvc 
making It see m as If he "'t'rl' til l' 
one ~\' h() wrol e it 
When we ('a mpal~ncd fur uffll't' 
wc said Iha t Ih e n~ were !\l' \ 'e ri..d 
Issues we would luok Into and would 
\""nle reso.lutions ahou t If rpaslb l(' . 
We wrotc tttl> resulut luns he('ause 
Wc OJrt' spc~ Jfl ea lly t'um 1lll' ni In , we sa w the nelod ror dlanges, Vhal 
till th~ POlllts "Get I",ople other th an heiler and easier way is the re to lei 
Hili Setllil ing t u wrlll' I l'g l ~ Ou r da~s krww what).l.'(' ha\'l' dum.' In 
lallul1 -- d l1d .. B it~l' t.'Il'l'llOn~ o n IS~ lIl'S uffl l't.'t .. 11 to print 11 In the Herflld • 
- fI'Jt Just n'lml'rCl.'oglll t lo fl ' In s l c~HJ u f wa s tlll g SPllt'l' tit.' 
Tht' Iwo hil ls Wt're wrllt en bv gr .. tdlng and ,mucking "SG , WI.:' aft' 
Pl'opJe uther Ihan Sl· hr/Ir.n!; , but wer'" hoplllg th" t III the ruture the lI e r;ll d 
the au thor s · nameS llle nllOned In Wi ll use its spael' for ~1\'inJ:! l' r t-dlt 
l'unJunction With the stonl'S ? No In 'tl nd.rc('ogn illOn.IO thusl' who descn't' 
fact. the way the q rtlcle . " ASG wa nt s ,t 
l'russwalk nca r , Hodes· t·hl 1'1 th " was 
'Hlltl'n It not unly negl~cts to usc the 
"tlthur 's na llW , but rneludes (·omm · 




f'eshman c lass preS'dertl 
Adrian Smoot 
l reshman class Vice prestden" 
Featuring: RockWith PHOENIX 
Thur., Fri. and Sat. 
. 
For (;rowing lIuUh Carr Ag"ncy 
U"j(ree in marketing or re lated 
firld . 
Sa lary $16.000 to $.15 .000 
~; .c .. lI .. n t bt'n .. fit. 
('"ntact administrator 
606-679-4100 KIl . E . 
ADVANCE IN 
mE "LEGAL AELD 
Become a Paralegal 
• Part,tlme even ing and 
weekend progrGHllS 
• Full'lIme day programs 
• Graduate placement 
assistance 
• Prominent attomey faculty 
. ' F inanCial aid 
• Accredited 
ite 202 I 12 21 st Avenue South 
NashlliUe. Tenne~ 37203 
(615) 32 7669 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Bucket Club 
Mystery Bocket Night Theme Night Members 
i0-Close 
3for 1 WeUDrinks 
fJU,,:: . JI .. /·/Illw·,,· ... , 
$ 1.25 Well Drinks $5~2~ 
3fO,. 1 Well Drinks 
Monday Night: JAZZ JAM SESSION 
Bring instrument and join Doobie Of} stage! 
Featuring: CLAYTON ~lld PAYNE 
Fine Acoustic Music 
Tues. and Wed. 8:00 
,AT 
PAT~ICK'S 
JOIN OUR BUCKET CLUB ! 
, I 
• Her.IeI, March 19 7 
Foreign teacher~ learn 
about U . S at Western 
Educator, from 10 European 
JI' countries are traveling across the 
Unitl'd States to learn about Am, 
ericans .... hile vjsiting New York , San 
Francisco, W;lshington. DC , Min· 
n"'(lpolis a nd Bowling Green 
Ro",I"I~ ,Grt-'('n " 
Th" l ' S I n'formu tlon Ag.,nc)' , 
whldl picked thl' ('I"~' th .. EurnPt'· 
a nS. wou ld lour . chost? HowhnJ,t Gn."(:>n 
b ... 'l' ausp It $ •. In " lIltt>re -ling sma ll 
town - said Dr Edwa rd t\ earny 
\\ ho hOSh-d ttll' h .. 'achers dUring their 
t'\ o-d~ \" s t~, In Schru.' ldcr Hall from 
Sund" .,· llI t!hl tu ycst('rd~y 
Tht' l'duf'a t or~ , m,-lny lit whom an' 
t1lgh s('hool and ("ollpg(" t e~H' tll'rs ~In~ 
U1 tht' Slatl.'s tx'<.·au~t' '· rh\"y an- III 
students in some of the governmenl 
classes they visited , 
" We .... ere rea lly sorry we had 
to stop the discussion " .... hen the 
cl<lss endPd , Grba said 
Edouard Schmitz. from Lux· 
embourg , al so liked Ibe group dis· 
CUSSIOns 
" It 's the nrst lime we rca lly had 
tim e for pt'rso lial ('o nl net with 
, tuel,'nts " he sa Id "w.' huw a false 
11ll . lgt' 01 tht,-' l"mtt"'>:.d St;.tte3 ~md I 
(llInk II !'> \"t'r~ IInport .ult to tnt-'et 
[><"pl,' 
Schmltl .11'0 10k", thc fr~edO Ill or 
spt"l',,: h !ti the l ' llttt"{t St at(· .... :md th a t 
11l'n.: t ' \ l·rybody g\.' ( ':' nnl only tht'lr 
St"\'olld dwnn' but also Iht'lr th Ird 
,Ind 1\ll lrth l' h~lII ("t' . 
Il'n"'~ll-d In ~ l ' rHn)! or ~xpandlll)o! an Ge St o k os . who work s a l (ht' 
-\11l t'rlt Jn :-. tudh.·~ IJrog ram . saId :'\ atllln~.11 il1stltU l t' f~r Curnc\llum 
t\. l· arn~· a go\'~rnrnl'lIt profl' . ~or ht'\ l'lopl1h.-nt HI lht' XClhc r l;:lIlds . 
Tht-' l'du(.· a l o r~ g t ~ldnl'l' and s ~lld 11\' \\ anted " American s tUtilt'S to 
sugf!t.·~lIOIl S fur thtJIf progra m:-. fron IIw,adt' tht' wholt.' ('urriculul1l I don 't 
ttl(' AnH.· rlcan~ ..... allt a !'ocparale subjl"ct In schools ,. 
1'10,'" .b.-Iol'w Ih~ , ' c~n I~"rn " lUI H~ expla oned thaI when ],;ngllsh is 
b~ JU~t nlt.·\· lln g· Amt>r l( ' ao~ tall~ht III hIS l.'ountry . It ttmphaSllcs 
t\t' ;:lI'n~' said British pronun("la llUn and c ulture . 
\;nrdana (; rb.t an English pro not American 
frsStlf from.lIg.)Sla\'l3 , ag,,'( ... 1 "People feel that we should HI 'Iude 
" I Ihink 110" most p"pre,;sl v<, ror mort' Ailleric'an lex[s:'ne said 
Ill" I> til<' nll'"tong woth ordInary (;rba saId lhat whIle Ihe Yugosl:,vs 
.. \III,' ro l' "np<"Opl., ," shesa ld had b"cn teal'hong Brotlsh culture-
Grb;l was "llpre,,-,,"'<l wilh Wester~ an,\Bro llsh pronuncIatIon on the past , 
100 Slw deserobl'd the classes a"~lnk It s tIme we lea rn more 
" \'Cry .we)) .orga.Q!z('d " a nd th .. alXlU t Amerocan eulture I think 
students as " very a.c'hve ", Ihls WIll Help our understanding 
Whole here , the teachers vlslled " " I thonk it was not only useful for 
100'al JUnoor. hIgh school" the t'on ,.,Ue us , but ~ lsQ for Americans oc'Cause 
plant a couple of Western 's daSSt's Ihe\'t'ou ldhea r oun'iews " 
and all('nded some semonars , taugiu & hl11ltz agreeil " I Ihink my opin. 
b\' Western fac uit\' Ion of America IS even beller aner 
'Thc~' Jooned In di scusslun with ' Ihosmontll'S trip " 
King bill passes congress; 
members split by argument 
By L~H ANN EAGLESTON IllS bIrthday . be<'ause sludents are in 
I class on Abraham Lincoln 's birthday 
Th .. , much·submltt ed Ur Ma rt In and Veteran ' ~ Day , SchockI' said 
Lu ther KIn g Jr proposal ropp ed The bIll's author . Adrian Smoot. 
throug h ASSOCIated Student sald " l1 youwuntAbrahqm Lin.coln ·s 
Governmen t Tuesday noght spllttong bIrthday ofT , you have the fr!'e will 
eongress and callsirill harsh ~"rl< a nd abIlity to wrlte.a bill saying that , 
The resolution , which wbold ree · and you ha ve-not " . 
ogniz(' King 's b Irthday as an om.!:ial The re was a lso CO ncern that 
holiday by dIsmIssing c1a~s on Ih. there 's not an extra pay to take ofT for 
thIrd Monoay of J anuary , was sub Ihe holoday But 3'ill Schilling . 
mltted for the thIrd time on Iwo year> chalrmaH of the ASG 's Legislative 
a nd 'passed 16 . to 12 WIth two ab' Research Committee, said students 
s ten t ion Kin.g 's birthday is a could come back from Christ mas 
natIonal holiday break a day early to m~e it ~p , 
BIll Fogle: graduate rollege rep- ' Several other school~ recognize 
resenlatlve and an avid supporter of the day , " If it 's g!lOd '~nough Sur. U~ . 
the bill , ca lled Operation P USH U of-L , Harvard and Yale . why.isn·t 
(People United to Save Humanity >. it good enough for us ?" Fogle said. 
,t he Rev Jesse Jackson 's head· . But Schocke tater said :'Just be-
quarte,rs in Chicago.'TUesday to get cause t hey jum p off the bridge 
Jackson's opmion .. doesn ·t mean we have to jump. too ,''' 
A r'e pres nlati ve a t the organ· Daniel Rodriguez, who' spoilsored 
ization s_aid they were in total .the bill . !pIestioned how a day ofT 
, agreement with the resolution and honors King , '- Instead of· taking a 
rouldn 't understand why it received day ofT. we could work on creating 
such opposition . Fogle said . A'ietter programs to integrate minorities on 
of support from PUSH is on its way . campus: ' > 
During discussion, Fogle said . 
"This bill 's been through hell for the Wnen he abstained fro m the vote 
,p,ast two years What 's coming minor ity members of congr ess. 
through is some redneck , Southern booed , 
mentalit)( an!\ bigotry ," Congress me mbers expressed 
Op~ition , to the bill ... :as strong ,concern that administrators would 
Secretary John SchockI' said there is see the resolution as just another 
no re'ason to honor King more than way to get out of class , But Smoot 
other nalionalleaders " said ASG 's' purpose is to represeRl .. : 
" I 'd like the sponsors or ~uthor of ' the'Stlldents and said tha t students 
this bill to tell me what thi~ man has have indicated they .... ant th~ day ofT 
done' compared to other men that The hill will now go on to the Rules 
makes .him stand ou, " enough for and Regulations Committee of the 
Western cla,.ses to be clUlcelled on Academic Council 
Hall presidents 
g~, eduties 
from . bill 
Hetald ataff report 
A proposal a irnedatl~ ching dorm 
presidents how ·to run h govern' OPEN MON,-FRI, 
SDMCE ACCfSSORIES 
SOUND & UGHTSYSTEM 
RENTAL for GROUPs & 
. PARnes ' 1248 3 1 ~v.tYPA5s 
842~98e ments pa£Sed atlnter·HaI Council'S J 1 loS, SAT. lQ,3 
meeting Monday. ' I~~;i~~~~~~i;~,~,~,~i~~~~,~i~ The council voted 40-2 to mend its cons titution to require h- II presi· 
dents toserveon both of the :OUIlCil'S 
commit tees - Leglslativ Arfll irs 
and Activities Affa irs -
school year 
A hall preSident who ser 'es on one 
com mItt e.' the fall sem -ter must 
.ser\'e on the other con nllh'(' the 
~prong semester Apr(' idenl cou ld 
Sl'rn.' on both ('on"11 let.'s II) one 
se lllester . 
I )elwlIl t' hl'Ck , bIll's sponsor . 
" .Old on add IlIon to teachong presi. 
dl'nt s how 10 run hall go vernments , 
the proposal "nils th., COlli IlIIt1 ees so 
the Int e r · Ha ll Couneol ca ll work 
bett e r as a whole." he said • 
Also. lire 's "Vega, .:. Come Spin 
the I\lght WIth Us ", .... , 11 be held 
March 26 from 7 30 p 'm to 12 ~ m in 
Ihe unlversjty center 's a UXIliary 
dining r9(>m I 
Stool'nts WIll be able to buy fake 
monc .. \" glllnb le and ,then bid on ' 
prizes donated by a rea businesses at 
an auc t IOn held lat~ r Ihal night . 







$6.29 . .,~ 
CANADtAN MIST 
$6.29 .• ~ 
CALIRJRNlA CODU:Rs 
$3.19 .. ", 
GILBEY'S VODKA 
$4.89 , __ 
GILBEY'S GIN 
$5.99 .• _. 
GAU..O TABLE WINES 
$5.99" 
BUD a BUD UGIfT 
$9.99--':"'< .. 
Sale N ilS MardI 5 thN 
r.IMdIlS. 
:: .... . 
Laundry with a head 
T hre e loc~1 businessmen mix beer 
and soap trying to make a minion bucks 
_ • .:.y_M_ik_ • .;.....:GoI~,'-L.:.. .".:...:...:.... _ _ • ____ ( business:' King said . "The bar is our 
MOst People hate sitting in a dreary gimmick ." 
coin:Operated laundry amid dusty. So far the gimmick seems to be 
cobwebbed washers and dryers a.nd working , 
screaming children, as they watch Keith Milby , a GrL>cnsburg gradu· 
their skivvies swish through inter· ate student, was back a,t the bar 
minable rinse cycles Monday without his laundry , which 
Or at leas t that 's the bet of three he 'd cleaned earlier in the week He 
young rranklin businessmen who said that before the bar and laundry 
hope to make thl< -, h)rtunes · with opened he used adrop·ofTservice , 
Suds Are Us - a ( . ,_~ ·O'"erated laun- But he said " it's fun to do your 
dry and bar where drinking and laundry now you can watch TV 
drying mix and drink beer - use it fo r socIal · 
'The laUndry , 10 ated near Kroger Izlng ," 
in the Greenwood Square shopping " You Cdn get sloshed while you 
center on Scottsville Road , is a bit wash " 
""ore luxurious than usuaL with be, Jennifer Sei\il , a Bowling Gr,cen 
ige washers a nd computeri7.ed dry · senior , said thar" it entertains you as 
ers sitting on blue carpet you do your clothes ," 
i\ TV sits In th" corner for thuS!? She said the busin~ss IS close 10 her 
who 'd rather walch M'A'S'H ihan apartment. and she 'll probably sta rt 
their soc'ks But the bIg difTetence is sudsmg her 'own duds instead of go-
behind Ihe swinging doors and past ing to the drop-off service she now 
the " No Minors " s lgn uses 
It looks Ioke Jus t aboul any other 
neIghborhood lavern A big·screen 
TV wllh a " 1\0 Profanity" sign SIts 
across thl' room from the bar fes-
loor",d Wllh Ih,· uSlI,,1 neon signs and 
a dwrl of Ihe /l; CAA h;rske lballlour· 
na/llCnl ,\ sluffed gorrlla sits in a 
corne r b1'olh , weormg a MnylUg re· 
puirnwil s hal 
I>oug Krn~ . or", of Ihe parlners , 
S;lld Ih,' way the Ihr!!" d"cidl>d to go 
Into Iht' dpan ·dolhL's bUSiness WilS 
krnd of unusual KIng saId hIS parI 
n(,r Kenn Stinson ~" cilnH! to me with 
Ihls book ca lled " It 's :\01 Too Lale 10 
~Iake a Mi ll IOn ." whld\ lold a boul 
the laundr\',bar Idea 
" lt e was pers lslenl "bout how good 
an Idl'a It wa s." hI: ',-lId .. ('m glad I 
Il slened to h"" " 
The Iwo Jf) ,,\~d forces Wllh anolher 
purlr\l' r and dlwn ed Ihe lr million · 
dollar Idea March 10 
"We ' r,e strIctl y in Ihe I"undry 
As for Ihe o,Ihcr suds - the beer _ 
she says Ihe S!?lection is " limited bul 
adequale " 'the ;,ar has Coors . Miller 
Lighl and Michelob on drall as \\'ell 
as several bottled bee rs and wine co· 
olers Deli sandWIches , ~Ol dogs and 
chili are also availal!lc for those who 
wanl to fill Iheir bodies while Ihe)' 
shrink Ihelr clolhes 
King said thaI plans fo'r the bar 
Include many sporls·oriented pro· 
mOlions and Ihal the main business . 
the laundry . will '1r)' 10 r"tain cus· 
lomers Ih.e bar brings in through 
cleanliness and good service - and 
by offering a dry-cleaning serv ice 
The business will conlratl wilh a 
local deaner and accept clothes to be 
cleaned - al the same price as Ihe 
tleaner . King sa id ;' Where 
else ~.Hi you go and get all your 
I<\undry needs done in one place '." 
Laundry pri ~cs arc 75 cents per 
wash and 25 cenls buys 20 minules 
of drying time , Drop·ofT service 
is availab le at 45 cents per 
pound Buy 10 was" tickets 
. al once and Ihey ' re 60 
cents each 
But IS Ihe million ·dol · 
lar dream going to come 
oul In Ihe wash ' 
" I don ·t know if we 'll 
gel rich ," SllIls on 
s aid . but. King ad · 












Scrupulous students find new game tons of fun 
By John Binkley At $16i99~ "the game is selling as well as 
Trivial ,P.,ursuit did when it flrs l came oul. " 
"W},uld you tell a friend if you saw 'his Bradford said . 
steady kissing'someone else passionately ?" ' Trying to figu re !Hit the scruples - ethical 
Many stu.dents are finding out how thei r pr inciples that inhibit a person ',s actions - pf 
friends would answer that and'many other fellowpla~ersistheobjectofthegame 
touchyquestiorls. Tally White . a Central City junior , said , 
Being scrupulous has never l>een so popu· " You learn a 101 about th,e people you ',re play. 
hir. Not since Milton Bradley released "Scru. ing with ." 
pies:' - the newestln:ndy game. ... Players ask Iheir opponents situational. 
" It was the No. t game as far as sales in ethical questions based on scruples , and guess 
1986." said Mark Morris . public relallons rep- if the opponem will answer "yes, " " no" or 
resentative for Milton Bradley Co, "depends ," 
P layland Toy Stores , Inc . in Bowling Green Despite the nalionallelevislon advertising 
"can·t keep it in 'stock ." sajd Manager Ron campaign targeled 'to an o,lder crowd , "about 
Bradford , The storewasexpecling a shipment one-third of our 'Scruples ' sales are allr i· 
Feb, 25 tOIepleni&ft the sheilles :"" empty since buted to college sludents," said Renee Gibson . 
the Christmas seAson - bui hasn ·t received it. assistant mbonager at Warehouse of Toys. Inc , 
Morris doesn'l seem surprised by the sue· 
cess with Ihe younger marKet. " Whe!) It is a 
good product. il goes beyond its target mar· 
kets 
• " We 've heard from co lleges across ·"ile 
country telling us the success it is <tn 
campus, " Mor r is 'said , He said c<!llege 
students hear aboulthe game from friends 
Julie Bunch. a Bowling Green sophomore . 
said parents of one of her friends gave up 
bridge for the game 
Bunch first· played "Scruples" lasl spring 
when she was in Weslern 's production of 
"Jesus ChrislSuperslar " ' 
" We we re playing it before anyone e lse ." 
Bunch said "Aller rehearsal. Ihe cast would 
play the game with a 101 of alcoltol . " 
Alcohol makes people .lesS inhibited , Bunch 
.. . . ~
s aid , so the ans wers Ihey give are more 
Iruthful. _ 
She said ~he ' plays Ihe game " to frnd out 
about,other people. ',' she said , 
Since then it 's become a !;Iandard pastime 
al Western . 
Becky Shirley .' a re'sident ?-ss istant al 
Rodes· Harlin , said she ·had seen so many 
people playing Scruples that she thought the 
dorm had the game behind tbe desk t6 'be 
checked oul , It doesn '\. 
Robin Lawson, a Louisville sophomore . said 
she know's ai leas t II Centra l Hall res idenLs 
w~o play regularly 
t-~wson flrsl played Ihe game in Louisville 
w.ith 'a group Ihat included a newlywed ~ouple 
and the minister who performed Ihe marriage 
, . 
1\ Herald, Maret; , 1967 
MOVIES 
.Me Gt..nwood 6 Theatres 
• PI~toon . R tonight '\ 4 ~ . 7 and 
9 IS- F,oclay 4'45. 7 15 and 9 ~ SaM 
day2 15, 445 . 7 15and9 55 Sunday I . 
3 45. 6 30 and 9 
• Ovel l the Top . PG tonIght 5 15 . 
730 and 930 F,oday 5 15. 7 45 and 
10 IS Salu,day 2 45. 5 15, 7 45 and 
10 15 S unday I 30. 4. 15. 7 and 9.30 
• Hoosiers. PG loooghl 4 45. 7 and 
9 \5 F,oday 4 45. 7 15 and 9 55 Salu, 
clay2 15, 445 . 7 15 and9 55 Sund.Jy \ 
3456~and9 
• Ang e l Heart R lon,ghl 5 7 \5 
and 9 \5 
• Burg lar R 50 1a,t5 Ff lda) 5 730 
and 9 45 Sa'u,day ? 30, 5 7 30 and 
9 45 Sunday I 15. 4,6 45.nd9 15 
• Tin Men R tonight &, ? l5 Olnd 
9 30 F'Ida) 5 1 30 and 9 45 Satut~)' 
2 30 5 7 30 and 9 4~ Sund.y I IS . 4 
645 .. ';0 9 \5 
• H ea t ton,gh t 5 15 7 30 flna 
930 F"clay 5 '5 , 7 45 and· 10 15 Sal 
",oay 2,45, 5 15. 7 45 and 10 15 Sun 
nay I 30. 4 (5 , 7 an09 30 
Fnday 7 and 9 Salu,day and Sunday 
2 30, 4 45. 7 and 9 
• Something Wiki. R ''I''''gl\' 7 .nd 
9 
• Mosquito Co~st , PG SI. ,IS Fro 
day 7 and 9 Salu,day and Sunday 2 30. 
445. 7 and 9. 
c.nt.lheah 
• The K.r.te Kid P.rt II , PG 10 
IlIghllhfough Saturday 7 and 9 
MOVIE SUMMARIES 
Angel Heart 
M ey Rourk.c plays a down and-oul 
detec tive hued 10 lind a missing singer . 
who becomes a pnmapt suspec11n 3 
ser:es of occul1 murOe'S The Cosby 
.Sh-.J 'o\- s lisa Bonel co s taJ!. Raled R 
Heat 
Burt Reynolds porua}'5 an Cl meiccn.J.ry 
and compulSive gambler . who see k.s ff! -
\'engc 101 (he brulal bt!ahng 0 1 an 0 1 
g lr1tneno But thiS lands rum '" it deadly 
controntatl()('l wIth the mob Ratoo R 
Pkm;ISIx~ 
.. Crocodile Dundee . PG 13 LMhaIWeapon 
lomghl7 F,oday 7 and 9 Sa'u,dayand MelGobsonano Danny Glove<leamup 
'Sunday1 f5 , 4 1!>," and9 asy.,.namvc'e<ans .urnedpotocedele.: · 
• Some Kind 01 Wonderful . hvesonLosAngeles,o ptobeaa.sIU!boog 
PG·· fl l0t)09n.9 s.!IOde Ra.ed R . 
• PrettySmart"R. tonogn. 7 andSl, 
• Mona.tar In \h. Cloaet. R 51arts MannequIn 
Fnday 7 and 9. Saturday and Sunday Ali Egypc.an poncesa.s relncarnaled as. 
2 15, 4:30, 7 and 9 de bn 
• .... nnequln. PG tCln lg h t 4",\d Ft! - ~l partrnent ston t mannequin who ngs 
day 7 and 9' 15 Sah.:rday and ~ Iov. and success 1o .... tnCOmpelent """. 
2 15 4 15 ~,., 9 15 adelphJa sculp."" Andr_ McCarthy ' 
• . W itchbo."' . R lon '9tH 7 and · and'KtmCatlralistar . RaledPG 
9 15 Fnd.y 7 and 9 I S, Sa'u,day and 
Sunday,2. 4 3O. 7and9 ,15 11n~ 
.leth.1 W.apon. R. lo"'glll and Inth<smOVtesettnlhel;lIe '6Q<I. Oanny 
Fnday 1 and 9 IS. Salu,day and Sunday DeY~o and RIchard Dreyfuas as 
2, • 30, 7 and 9 ' 15 • alum",um'sJCl<ng aalesmen bailie each 
• Nightmare on ' Elm Str.et · P.rt otherandl",ae.V<\o's Wlfe . Batbata 
I/I , R "''''lln.and Fnday7 · 15and 9· 15 Hefshey. R,'edR 
SaMdayand Sunday 2. 4 IS, 7' 15 and 
9 IS 
MartIn TWIn lheah 
.A ..... ln.tlon , PG , 13· .on'ght 7 
and 9 
.RlJtget t-:lauer IS h"ed to lun fOUl terTOllsts 
~ th£s YtOIent, action fIlm thaI's bll'ed ~ a 
follow·up 'o lhe old S .eve MeOueen TV 





Squpulous stl:ldents love'game 
Cont#nu«J ~,ow.n~ co.w person ( pl~yer ) really well .:' But ir yoU think the person's reply 
( 0 the question or scruples is a lie . you 
ceremony ----.. can cha llenge the player , 1be other, 
11'3t ga me too three hours Ru( players vote with a card, which has a 
the length or ih~ me depends on nalo on one s ide a nd a trtdent _ lht! 
how well you know ( e players .. Law. deviI's three·prongt'<l rork _ on the 
Jnd th~ compa ny iG accepting 
suggestions by m a il . Questions 
s hould be sen I to " F ee ling Sc ru · 
pulous ." Mi lton 8rdley Co ... 443 
Sha cker Road . E1l Longmeadow . 
Mass .. 3t.028. 
son said olher Morris said that s int'e the ga me 
was released , the company has 
received more than 300 hundred pos' 
sjble questio~ !'rom the public . 
Wh en she got ba k to Weste rn , 
1_1\"'5On said shl' an a 'rriend went 
out immediately to y the game ror 
lhemselves 
lienee Homans . a wensboro ju· 
nlor . sa id " you can get away with 
lYlIlg so (·asHy unle - - you k l.10W the 
SympO$lum 
onwarfilms 
to be Monday 
DIversIOlU staff report . 
A sy mposIum c~ l k>d "The MOVies 
Go to Wa r" " 'ill be he ld on campus 
Mond~)' , March 23 . 
An author ity on World War II 
. movies . John Bakke, will speak at 7 
p .m ,on "The War ~-ilm and the Am· 
erican Stale or Mind" . 
nerore Bakke 's lecture . rour West · 
ern proressocs will speak inrormaUy 
on topics including the movie "Ser· 
geant York" and the changing view· 
point.s or war ",ovies rrom World 
War II to Vietl1am . The presen · 
tations , by Larry Winn , Dr David 
Lee, Dr Joe MillichapandJoe Boggs 
will inc lude film clips to illustrate 
their points , Their lectures will be 
rrom 2:30lo Sp .m . 
The sympolii u~ will be he ld in 
Room 125 ,Cherry Hall . 
NEWS DESK 2655 
"The same questions are used, so 
to m"iiRe-the game difTerent it helps to 
play with difTerent people ." LawSon. 
sa id And the galM conlinucs tu·grow In 
popularity , ~u:se. BU'1ch sa id . the Milton Bradley Co , is searching 
ror more questions to add variety . object is "being nosey . "~ . 
---------------------------------, 
-3TAN * TAN * TAN * TAN * TAN * TAN * TAN Z : 
;l> . ,'. <t:1 
Z ~ . 
* * -3 Z 
;l> <t: 
Z ~ 
* * -3 Z 
~ ~eaturing Sunt~nna Bed ~ 
~ and Express Capsule. Z 
;J> where you tan in halft~e time <t: 
Z ~ 
~ Circle Hair Salon _ * 
;l> 2049 RussellviUe.Rd . , .781·5651 ~ 
I :.; TAN * TAN * TAN ·.j<,TAN~N·TAN·TAN ~ L ________________________________ _ 
''i 
~ Locate4 Downtown-~,  Close to Campus s (502) 781'·1301 \. 
COMING A TTRACTI'ONS 
Thursday, March 19 
Gover~mentCheese 
Friday, March 20 
John Cowan 
& 
The I(en Smith Band 
Saturday, March 21 
Government Cheese 
Monday, March 23 
James Jauplyn 
& 
The Park Ave~ Dregs 
wI Rebftl Without a Cause 
(from L.Ol{lngton) 
Tuesday, March 24 
The Grinning PlowMan 
(from Nashvill(t)' . 
Coming Soon 
Find out March 26 
Come and Vote From 10·1 
Ckltside DUe 
April 7 
. Walk The West 
l April 14 
JimmyHall& 
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ASQ offices Western,prepared to fight 
attract few to keep sheriffs' academy 
r-O_-"_I'_"_"-"- "-"-"- ' l ' 
I Arnold's Fried Chicken j 
I Chicken Dinner I candidates 
Continued fr.om Page One 
petition a nd the best pe rson is 
chosen ." 
Todd said the race will be inter , 
esting because of the experience all 
lhe candidat.es have Hut he said he 
hopes it will be a clean'r al'e 
Lust year, Elder tore down niers 
s.upporting Tim Todd and Bill 
Schi lli ng.. a candid at .. for sophomore 
class presld,ml. be('auso:-Iw said he 
thought they had lorn hiS niers down 
" I a lready losl on .. good fri end in a 
student govern menl election ," Todd 
said "Greg [1I1d I haven 'l I~en Ihe 
same since la sl year , and w(" 11 pfol)· 
ably n(,l'er be Ihe ,ame agalll " 
li e doesn 'l want problems like Ihat 
mlhls ele(' lion " It's jusl nol worlh II 
- lOSing a !tood friend ' 
ThiS year , Todd sa id he 's in!lifTer· 
enl uboul running against Elder 
again And Elder said Todd is " jusl 
another candid!!te " 
Harper sail!! to • ''!'odd and anothe r 
ASG membel ' 11" had considered 
running met a few weeks ago to talk 
about the race and insure a " a 
'gentleman 's election ." They said 
that when they met , they didn 't kl)ow 
Elder was planning to~. 
Harper , in his serond term as UCB ' 
chairman, said he decided ID file be· 
cause he 's been involved in UCB for 
about three years .nd has .been ill ' 
terested in government for a long 
time . 
" It '5 like an apple and an orange 
are Silting in front of me And I 've 
been eating apples for three years 
and I just love apples But I look at 
the orange . and I know whal il looks 
like and smells like and I jusl wanl a 
lastellfit " 
Citing his work wilh UCB , lia rpe r 
. s a id he 's qualified for Ihe job , 
a lthqugh hiS involvement in ASG is 
Iimiled 10 mem bership in Ihe judi, lal 
council 
Both orgaOlza lions "in different 
ways try to enhance the qua lily of 
studenl life ," Harper sa id " I 'd like 
to be a more en-eelive spokesperson 
for the sludenl body and find out 
whal they want as opposed 10 guess· 
ing .. 
Although Harper could be cha ir· 
man or UCB and president of ASG at 
U)e same time , according to the con· 
situtions of both organizations . he 
said would resign UCB if eleeted ASG 
president , 
And Aner tallting ID members of 
thai organization and' UCB program 
dire<:lDr Bennie Beach , he said, " I f 
eve7.body 's being honest with me. 
they resupportlveofmydeeisio!l ." 
AlthOugh the nUllg geadJine is ordy 
a days away, few students had filed 
for other cor:gressionai positions by 
Wednesday night. 
Tv.'o students have filed for ad · 
Jtlirtistrative 'lice president , two for. 
public relations vice president. one 
for secretary and one for treasurer . 
Continued from Pag.e One 
ing facility at Easte rn . 
Jay Stoess said his gr~up is happy 
having the academy at Western , He 
doesn 't think Eastern can ofTer the 
same quality Iraining , 
" Wes lern has deve loped a cur · 
riculum for us , and they 've got' ""ha l 
we need ." he said " II'S goin!! jus l 
wonderfully well. " 
Warre n Cou nl y She riff J er r y 
" Peanuts" Ga ines <l lso sa id he thinks 
the progra m a t Weslern has done ,Ill 
ou tsla ndlng job of providin g for Ihe 
speeml needs of sh"rifTs a nd their 
depu tle, 
(ja llies . who was Inst rumenta l 11.1 
r r eat lng the dl'ademy at \\festl' rn , 
S:lId he a Iso opposes the move 
Capl l>cnnis Gross , comma nder of 
Ihe Slal e pollee ac ad eln)' an d a 
mem ber of Ihe co mm itt ee r e , 
searching Ihe move . sa id the comm · 
ittee will foc us on Ihe fi na nci al 
si lualions of the programs 
The IC!!ls lalure has request~'tI the 
study 10 find ways to ,consolidate ex· 
isting programs and trim the budget. 
he said 
Eastern ," he sa id , "bul the comm· 
ittee is nol going 10 c~mpare the 
two ," 
Stoess , however , said he thinKS Ihe 
d ifference betwee n the 1.00 pro· 
grams is the main reason Weslern 's 
should continue 
..The program at Eastern focuses 0 11 
the pure law 'e nforce ment lec h· 
ruqu e . used m.a inl y by cit y a nd 
counly police , whose main ('Ollcerns 
are a rrests , criminal procedur~ a nd 
olher field techniques 
Bul mos t she riffs a nd dep ull e s 
must deal wilh a reas such as courl 
duly , le!!a l process a nd pnson~r 
Ira~sfer - topiCS tha I a ren 'l slressed 
In olher pro!!rams 
"They just don 't tcueil Ihlllgs li ke 
tha I al Eastern ," Sloess s," d 
~asl crn 's pr og ram fo rrn ~t olso 
conn 1(' l s "" ilh the needs of lII os l 
sher iffs ' offic es , Sloess said 
Parliclpa nl s in Wes l er~ ' s p ro-
gra m attend classes one ~eek a 
monlh for four months before gradu· 
a tion 
Dr Clayto n Riley, director of 
Weste rn 's sher iffs' academy , was 
out of town because -of a fam ily ill· 
. "There is a difTerence between the ,ness a nd couldn 't be r eached 
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The pregnancy test 'for your , Holger Velastagui , Rules and Elections committee chairman. said sometimes no one or one person will 
file for a position but he said he hopes 
someone will file for every position . 
'. If or.ly o'ne person files for a posi· r r 
lion , his name doesn 'I go on the bal · 
101. Ve las\agi said And if only two 
people file , they just go through gen, 
, eyes ,onl~ '~~ 
Private, portable, and easy to 'read, e,p,t. PI~s ' · 
era l elections . 
Prima ry e lec t ions will be held 
from !i a .m to 6 p ,m , April 7 in the 
university cenlQr Ge,,'eral elections 
will be fro~ 9 am , 10 61l .m , April 14 
in the universit)' center a nd 9 a .m 10 
2 p' m April)" in Garr'ett Center 
can tell you if you're pregnant in as fast as ~ 
10 minutes, And in 30 minutes if you're not. . I!"'-
You can use it as soon as one day after a 
missed period, e,p,t. Plus, a fast and easy 
way to know for sure, 
" ' 
l .ul., """(I ·,.Hl _ yT"~t 
, .. -- ., .. 
, Tl'" K l l 
.. 
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Faculty salaries head priority list-- TH,E LODGE APr\RT'MENTS 
I)EAL STUDENTLODGINGNEARW,K.U, 
557'Topmille'r Drive at Crea!)on . C,ontlnued from Page. One .It tht.' IlWt.·IIl\g S"\t.'ral r:U: lIlt~ al1d I1IUrkl'tll1g a lso u!\.ked Hl'P 
11WlHh .. ' r~ tuld It-'ll' t'\,lIl1cll that h .. l\\ lIarr~' !\1ulx'rl~' the sutx'ommlttl.a.e 's 
h\\ tHld ttl\' ~ruup l!'U I1(lfIl1l1l~ \'du 
l· ~'tllln Ihl\\ lI:-t-' :- Sdllh.'h .. il-r II .tll . 
\\ fllch abu prondl'~ h()u$lIl~ flit' tlw 
t\ l~ 1I11ll' k Sth'flff:-. .-\ ."~OC'I :lI1U1I 
,"'adl'lII~ , " 
-\I(,· ~andt!r."l bu nu,'nlH,med lhl~ prt} 
I~t~t 15 nu lhnn !'> lud"t\t ,-,(" (I\' III,'S 
l't...'lll l ' r th:.. t ht' h ... ~ (,:all ... 'd Wt"!-'tl.' rn !'o 
top bUlldHlf! pnorlty 
Whlh' olht.\r umn! rSllles w-.--rt.· l'011 
v~rtm~ old gymnasi ums mlo IJltra 
" lU rll I bu,ldinl,ls ", th"y added npw 
arenas III thll 60s ~md '"jUS . W~st~rn 
was rorct.~ to makE" It!lo gym IIlto whHt 
IS now Mar~ le lI e1m Library , he sa id 
AlexHnd~r also \IIt'an ts to ('rearl' a 
compu ter and comOlu nlca tl on 
centl'r , co nsohda tl.ng eq lllpmc nt 
Weste rn al ready has a nd.adding to ft 
"Other uni\'ers it ies are moving 
, that way, rapidly , and we wal1t to 
keep up ," hesaid 
The authori ty tha t th" 1986 Genera l 
Assembl:-: ga \'e Weste rn to sell $7L, 
mllhon ill bonds is helpmg the um· 
\'e rSlty to repair and renO\'a tl' Tho 
mpson Complex a nd to remove 
asbestos , Alexander said 
But mote mone\' is needed 
SqUirrels "re 'crawhng mt o tti e 
Kentucky BOIIc,1mg Irrruugh holes In 
the eaves , and the Phvs .... !. Pl:rnt s 
boilers need repair , he ;a',d ' 
" The on ly opPOsit IOn (\0 rep.ll r l 
we 'vt' had IS froin th" sqUlr~e l corn · 
mUnlty ," he iok~'<l 
The'faculty a lso made It selr heard 
Schneider may 
open as donn 
<;o ntlnued from P8ge One 
and mova ble fu rhi lure 
Applicants would be reqUIred to 
hil \'t;' 6 1 hours wUh a minimum 
grade'Polnt average of 2 0 and ('oulll 
not be on disCip lina ry probation 
Wildersrud 
, Hous ing Director John Usborn~ 
said the housing fl'" would probal))y 
:-al.u' Il'!'o ;tn,' t. ·U ~ lll1).! \\'t ' :-h' rn guod 
t.,.'~u.: IH.'r!'o 111..11 only ttll' OIH.':o It).:)t but 
t th' UIlt'.!-llwul1I \l'r:, )t'- l ';'1II t hll' t' 
-\ um orrn :o>(' I\'nt l["': wa~ to l'um 
pan' sah.lril'~ wou ld ).!I\'C Icgisl :1I0rs a 
dl'ar -cu t \ ' I\'W f wh{'ft! Kellt uck\' 
!ootaud:-. sHid Dr Harty Hubt;-, ' ~I pro. 
rl·~ ... ur uf psychology .111(1 \, iet' presl -
dl'n l or lhl' sta tc Coa lltron or St>nutp 
Fa~.lIlty Ll'adershlp 
lie sliggestl'(l thal till' Il'!:islature 
pu.h for s u (' h a s tu dy . b('(' ause 
1"lllsla tor, were shown 18 different 
comparisons durlllg. the last session , 
causing confusion 
Hob<' Said one of hiS biggest con· 
cerns IS the sa lary level for pro· 
fe~sors as com pared to assUC'late a nd 
assistant profl:ssors 
Teacher-s with 1(}'20 years of expe· 
n ence are bCmg pa id the sa me am· 
ounl as some new teachers with no 
e xpenence tha t \Veste rn is hiring . he 
said ' 
" If there 's anybody you a re go 109 
to a bu·", It s the people who have 
been the re the longes t and a re n·t 
gomg to get mad and lea ve :' Robe 
sa id 
Faculty !legent Eugt:ne E\'ans , b 
\'cteran faculty me mber , sa id , "We 
fet mad We Just don ': leave " 
Evans ~lso objecll'd to the practice 
ur g'l\' lI1g " fre hly mmted yuppies " 
out or g rad uate school h ighe r sa l· 
anes tha n tenured racu~' \ 
I; \'ans . a pro(essor 01 m~ent 
SElilNG 
lT~iGtfT 
Beca use of a report~ r ' s er ror , 
Mc Lea n County was misspelled 10 a ' 
Ma rch 3 story . 
Li~rary now has 
Tower report 
He ra ld sian report 
b<' the sa ",e as th~ fl'" fo r other :!Ilr. The Tower CA mmlsslon Hepor: on 
(-onditloneddorn" the I r~n .contya contro\,ersy IS now 
Open·house seSSions at Schne ider on rese n 'l' a t the He lm ·Cra vens Li· 1 
r""lntere.ted students WerE' sched. brary accord in g to Dr Mi c hael 
uled for ~tarch 24·26 but ha\'e been Binder dlrl'Ctorofllbranes 
po~tponed until plans to open It as a Students can ask ror the report at 
'dorm a re final. hesald , the cl4'c ulati pn esk 
After Spring ~reak RELAX ... 
... Let Mariah~s Bring ittb YOU ... 
------------------Chicken Sandwich 
1,'0 dl,tlrm;lll If moncy {twardl~ in 
thl' next Sl'SS lon fur mort~ buildin~s or 
fl'p;lI r s would {'; ld a nger fac ulty ' 
r~lI se.s 
Limited number of newly decora ted 
ne bedroom furnishe~ apartments , 
'x n1QntJt lease available, $195 mo. 
Tree month lease, $2.0 mo, 
Moberly D· Hldlillolld . said thert' 
was 110 rl'latlons rllp bctw~n the two. 
hccauSl' ('ap ll n l {'O ll stru C' tlon -
building - IS hand led separ"tcly 
rrom the operating budget ill which 
·"Iarles a rl' 115tl'<l . 
Reside ¢ Manageron Duty g 843-1068 
Alexander ca lled for lhe Counci l on 
Higher Educat ion to re·examine the 
rormula ' USl>d to divide s tate runds 
among the ,.. Ig ht universities -
something the coulic il lS SUPPOSl'<l to 
do every two years 
Moberly agreed , saying , " I think. 
the co uncil has fai led to re o 






Noe , D·Harlan , said he favors ' 
changes in the for m ula to make it 
better provide " equ ity and ad · 
equacy" ror universi ties , .Our newest gent! 
And NOt' said a n e r the meeting 
that hl" s QPtim lstic that more money 
will be spent on higher education by 
the next legis lature 
" Pl'Ople realize higher education 
IS Important for a quality state , for a 
brighter futu re for Ke ntucky ," he 
said • 
Alexander told the subcommittee , 
hC 'soptimisllc , too 
"The only dete rrent that will keep 
us rrom reaching goals you have set 
fo r us are fiscal constraints that may 
loom in the future " 
You're g-r-r-~eat Scott! 
L.I.O.B. 
The Sist~rs of 
PhlMu 
"TCBY." Yogurt A Hard 
Act To Follow! 
" 
Nobody upstages "TCBY" 
frozen yogurt. All the great 
taste of premium ice cream, 
with fewer calories, It's .. 
lower in cholesterol and 
96 % fat-free, tOo, 
Good for you , 
deliciOUS, and served so 
many ways, Take it 
from me. Nothing 
top~ " TCBY" ! 
\.. 
/ 
I Breast ofmariTla ted chicken bas ted w ith I 
I s1TIo/.:e flo vored ba r-b-(/u e sa lLce. topp prl with . I I m ozzarella (Kee.se . Se rved on a .~f'.~ame seed bim I 
A l'o.ilable with fre nch f ries , pota te!. salad. o r I . 
baked pota to . $3 95 ' 
. Take It 0? ~e. 
~7 expires 4-2-87 • Deliven- ONLY 
Campu 
Week days Happy Hour 3p.m,-6p,m, 
2 fa~ 1 dri~'ks .& FREE a'pp~tizers 
T.C.B.Y. 
1945 Scottsville Rd. 
{next to Rafferty 's ) 
842-4488 
The C(}Unlry~ IJesI IfIfJIITI <!' 
All Of The Pleasure. Nq~e Of The Guilt.. 
---:---~-- ---:---------------~------- -- -------- - --I 
: Ute Blte.,lgtan waftle.' Th ... pun "'DIb lilt t.-atn •• "<1< <JII I , lit 't C r ~..r, U\o:' ~b.r pra. ... ula Uk' Btli' .... i)cWl I 
__ "', or , e 1 e. repe" '. '_' ~~"'lJ"'S"' !:r.p.- ;oI P.'''op1JI~ " n:SI Yqom ""'" Only "'" ,,,,pun P'" : 50 ¢ 0 FF! __ ,r.. , ,.~ ~~~tWJ ;:;-~ "' ~w : 
, chh ' . 00.-- , , 




SYRACUSE . NY . - If Ihere s 
5.Clmething good 'lo be ,uid uhoUI 
Western 's sC3sun -ending 104·86 10" 
to Syr,l l'USli in the Ca rrier DOllle on 
Su~day . iI comes In Ihe " 'ay W ',Ie rn 
wenl down 
Bul fi r si . sl roke up " hUll! of 
Amt'r/c/J 11Il' 1J ... ,wtJ"" and prep:lrl' 
yoursel f fu r SU lne gtH.K.1 old ,\ rTll'r l{' ;lrI 
c1i chcs 
The TOPlle r, . who fllll ,hed l~ ~ . 
played "huul a, \l'dl as I he~' cou ld I II 
los in g . shuull ng ::-' :.' pe r n .' rH dtld 
hav ipg fOllr ,,1;lye r. In riou t,it- fll: 
UTes 
And Ihey ne\'er 'l" il de, pll l' hCl ng 
down by iI ~ F11 Ul ' h as ·23 J.XJll1t') v'll h 
, J . H left Coa('h ,\Iurra), Arnold U'l't! 
a desper ate fouling str iJ tegy H I I hl' 
final three m i nUl l'!'I o r t he g a ltH.' 
where Ihe Tups were lu grab Hw (Ir 
angcm en's wur st f rcc-throw shooter 
. as SOUn as the ba ll WaS on Ihe court 
The Tops friukod II times In Ihust' 
three minutes~and t hey were slap. 
ped with two tcehmea l fo,*ls rllr roul . 
, ing berore the ball was In pi ".I' 
"The re,comes a time in the game 
where the POint margin and the Ihe 
time dic~te to you that you must not 
Page 11 
M.rch ", '981 
MEN'S' 
BASKETBALL 
It'l them h ;J\ ' ~' , U1\ of thl" du('k '\r 
tll, ld ' Hid I If 'r :Jlhl.." r g l\' t,.' rt1l't'r 
""fir s t fhUI '1hUCl[I 'f fWII Iret...' thl 0 \\ .... 
\\ 11h rio tllrH.' III I tilt: f.: ltH 'K 
DUrin g 11I .,1I .. [rt'l t h S\ f'H \, .. t ' 
m l ~~eu I I II I !.'1. I n .. ' t.' thro"",'! b UI I I 
man ... gt-'U 10 rt ' i,fHW d .... . 'm.' / 1 / I h i ' 
Inl !l", C .'l. ;, ntJ \ \ t'!'t ll:fJ} \ \0.8 .3 db l . , tu 
rH ~lk( · ' il l f lfl l ~ II \t , 1"l l l1t ... ,d I tl l ' 
rI .. fH H 
Sun- rill ' T/jl~'w l"~ h.-uJ 10 VI~I ~ Itl l ' 
()J'i.lnJ.:cIfH -n .j( hume ~ lIr t ' (h" f t ' 
Wt" f' l ' It! ~r.J(J ""(Tf "" lnlllg J ;.m~ dnd tI .... t·,. 
01 or;u lj!(' In I b t., ( ' arrl l '" r JOlllt · 
But S~ r ;'U ' U :-' l ' JU"I I 1.H ' at \ \ es t,'rt , 
The l ' rLHl}.:t.!nH.' n n ·" ~hol (.) dl'\ 
,j ~ t Olll1lg G5 fx:rt't.'flt InduUlflg 71 l)t' r 
l't ' JlI un 2U-of 1H "I hfJl) ( IrH{ III I ht. 
!'>l ' l ' ond hal f 10 ,j(h iH1Cl' (II Iht~ 1-: ... ) 1 
rl'gH,m ;t1 ~t h l nJ ruund In EdSI HUlh 
f: rford . ~J . Irhere tile, WIJI nWe! 
F'lon d :J 10 l1lghl , 
' \Vhcll .1 te; frll shoot ~ -;' 1 pl:~ f( ' t ' nl 
t hey rc ~u ppo~t:d to WJrl 3<.110 K ~ 
nfl ~lrd .J ohflson who JOined ~ ... murs 
. , 
Topper reserve center Bryan Asberry swats away a 
shot by West Virginia's Tyrone Shaw. Westem got 
by the Mountaineers 64-62 in the fi,st round of the 
J-.Bor~ 
NCAA Toumament March 13 in Syracuse, N.Y., on 
forward Kannard Johnson'lI buzzer-bealing bank-
shot. 
Jemo,~~ 
Weslern coach Murray Arnoid lells ·his· defllnse 10' tighten up against 
Syracuse. The first·year coach had hiS leam foul the Orangemen the 
fin a! three minutes to stop the clock . 
Haskins sees tinal mORlents of career fraIn bench 
LOS ANGELES - It was on inauspici<!us 
way,toend a~rilliant career . 
Clemette Haskins , a tWG-time All American, 
WOMEN'S -
·BASKErBALL 
watched th'e last 3~ minutes of her final Lady pubUc address announcer said as the official 
Toppergamefromtheendofthebeoch - more had called her for charging into USC's Paula 
than 2,000 miles from her nalive Bowling Pyers anerthe pass . 
Green. .Haskins' career as ~Lady Topper - in which 
With 3 :41 len in Western 's 81 ·69 loss to she led Weste,m to a '105-30 recOrd , played ia 
South'ern California in the NCAA Tour- two Final Fours and became the Lady T"'ops ' 
nament '5 second round Sunday, Haskins thfew all·time assists leader with 731 ...:... wos over . 
a full-court pass to a wide-open Charlene She plopped 'down on the bench, put on her 
James who sank a layup that brought the warm.up jacket and dropped her head to her 
nearly 100 Lady Tops ' fans to their feet , hands .'. 
But the celebration quicldy ceased as an om- ' USC ,point guard Rhonda Windham walked 
clal raced tile'length of the court , wavlngolTlhe' <!Ver aM hugged her backcourt oppolltion on 
basket , ' . "the sidell.ne . 
"Foul on No. 21. Haskins . Her t:i1Ul: the. WliWham:s,ofTering of conaolation was more 
than just passing sympathy , Windham said they have speculated wbat it 
. She and Baskins have been rriends ror the would have been like had the two all. 
last rour y"ars and SU'lda)l 'sgame was the fitst conference perrorm~s worn the same uni . 
time the two had faced each other on the bas· rofm . 
ketball courl. ' "!)he'd be able to play the wing where she 
Windham . who is al so playing her last reall y belongs." Windha m sa id "She 'd aver. 
season , said the r'ivalry was a friendlyone . age 40 P9ints a nd I 'd a verage 20 aSSists . But 
"One lime [ heard her yell 'Slow do",," . slow that ·s just 'What if'! ' " 
down : " Windham said . " I turned around and But on ·unday . neither had the game they 
said 'Who are you talkipg tu~ ' She said , 'I 'm had hopt:dfor 
talking to you. you 're going too rast : I 'said. "Once we got on the court . we were so' hyped 
'Youshovldn 'ttalk . l'mtheonehavingtoguard up that we couldr 't come 'down berore game 
Clemette Haskil)s , .. , time ." said Windham . who dIshed ofT six as. 
Haskins said they m!;!t aner the ir senior sists and scoredninepoints . 
years in high school on a recruiting trip 10 Haskins scored It points a nd had no assists -
SouthernCa!. the first"time she had not thrown a scoringp8Sli 
"We've kept up with f!3ch oth~r ever since ," in a game thisseason 
Haskins" said . "She's a super person and a 
. • uperguard ." See FRU-THROW, Page 13 
.. . '. 
-I 
~ 
Drug test becomes twe- our affair for Toppers 
8rJOEMEDLEY , JusI ('ouldn 'l " {'ounler drugs like co medicine , .. , of her urine sample:' ' sa id , But no date has lx>en set for a 
Alhll'll(, Dlr<-clor ,hmmy r Clx said he sa .d " Anyone who is ' clinician Some of the players said they felt commiltee meeting , and no new 
'SYRACUSE , N Y - 1'wo hours Ihesilua lion wasdlmcult 10 handle find . it hard to be lieve a t cold uncomfortaljl c being a round so policics havebeen introduced 
aller Western 's 64-62 win Over West 
Vltginta F riday nighl in thl' NCAA 
Tourn .. menl , tilt' last or 'eight d," 
hydr~ Toppers fina lly produn-d 
th~ r~'<1uired 150 CUbll' ('cntlmel~rs (;; 
nuid oz ) ufurme for the NCAA dru~ 
" Wl' couldn 'l lean' , we had 10 medlc,"e" II a ffect a playe 'S per, m~ny peopletwhile the~ took the uri , 
chang., bUildings and th(' m"d ta , for mance nnlysis , but they still favor drug tes, 
couldn t getto thc playcrs " If the\' {'ould get the t('st do n to ting 
" Bul Ih., protocol and Sl-CUrt ty of whcre lheydon 'lneedso muchur e , " It was like, being wa tched while 
Ih,' 1",1 wert' ,"ccllenl ."' he sa lo .t would be IIIt'e .. ' he said "Ten c "s you used Ihe bathroom ," Swogger 
" It 's under constant evalua tion," 
he sa id , "Our me mbers hip f s 
shown us it wun ts drug testing .. 
"They had 10 make su sure thal lh., ,s '!Iloughfor moSlurlnctesls " said , "But it '5 good for the NCI\A ," 
spc<'lmens wer,' roOl lampered wilh Good win said hc 's nOI sure wh n ,Jim Marchiony , director of media 
Asberry agrl't'd that drug testing is 
good 
test 
The i\allO,nal C'OIlCgllllc Alhlelll' 
,~ S.'OC tntlon tCSletl the e\'en players 
With Ih,' most playm!\ Illlle and one 
ptayl'r sck-ctl,<1 al random Th,' re, 
suits won't lx, back for a ",<'Ck 
Ihal' ll ('aust'd a ll of the olhcr prob, Ihe test should beadministcred serv ices for the ' 1\1\ , said reaction 
It'o .. It ~ sorl of n Cal ch,22 SIlU , " If you do It before .lhe ga me , a from othcr schools as been similar 
.. Look a t Gary McLain .. ' he said , 
referring to the former Villanovn 
guard whose .,addiction to ,cocaine 
was revealed in a Sports V,lus traLL'<f 
a rticle la.1 wt.ck .. You w4,~,t'cr ir he 
would have been able to pi~y t1w( 
good ifhe wasn 't on the s tuff, .. 
alion .. you gOing to de lay the ~amc if ) to We tern 's , 
r"i, ,a,d the 1\C AA shuuld !!i \'e Ih" player ('an 'l produce enough '" e " I'm sut(' the (rules I cOlllmilt l'C 
I f any Western player lesls POSt 
11\" ' , Ihe NC,\ ,\ will IHY " 9O,dav 
lIleltglblhl~' pertod on hllll , "nd the 
player Will ha ve 10 Ics l negat l\'c be, 
f~rt' he can play "gam 
play"" aboul 15 nunutes a ft,'r the said " And If you do it onedal' befOr, will discuss a ll of the suggestions !la m" befon ' tesl lng .. And they thell a player cou ld certa mly Ond n, Ihat ha ve bl'Cn made," Marchiony 
<.:ould g l\' t.' lh~ pluyers something to 
SI IU swea lY f"~m th" Wt:st VlrglQla 
~am" , Tellis Frank , Kannarc John 
!'oon . C l ar~ n (.'e M artlll . Rr\',lll A .s 
bern', Brett Me. eal. Kurk Lee, Hal 
swoiu:er and J ... mes McNa.ry wt'r~' 
mar('h.'<i about a block to ,he tCSI sll" 
drlllk mllte locker rOO m to help th .. m ----- - )' 
Olllsh I h~ les l fas l(' r .. 
Thl' tl'st was th'e st"<'ond thi S Sl~ason 
fol' :-'l'\'eral pla~" l'rs SUint!' Wert) 
leslN! :ll lhe Sun ReI! Tournament in 
[ )Iddll' Ar(;"na 
In 15-dc-grt"{" weathc-r 
!lunng Ihe lesl th(' play,,:s drank 
frull JU(('CS 10 help litem produ ' II ... 
.... peclflwn whu .. 'h;l!'o niort' than h ... lf a 
("up No t'.:1rrt"' iru.' dranks W{' rt.' 
~IIIO\n."" Sll1C.' t' (,~l tTl' lfll~ was ont' oft ht, 
d' ... g~ tes lt"<.1 fur 
Asb"rr., .'itld Iht'l .. s! look hllll 
"tlnut 90 mmUlI'S " ! ,,'Ish theyid !Ii, '" 
us something to nwke Ih go to t ht"' 
bathroom, .. ht' sa id 
.. It slarh~ gd tmg runn." ' s .. lld th l' 
~l' n lOr from (; a r~· If!d .. Pt!llpll' 
would say ttll'Y \\;t'ft' n:adN.Jnd thl'" 
Ihey 'd k{'l.'IH'Ullltng back " ,.,'!n!( Ih .. ~, 
Tht' tt'!lo l rt.'su lts won t be Illadt, 
public :-I('A ,~ polky IS 10 mfnrm the 
, .. ' twol :-. ' ;tth letll' d l T"t:"(,: lur of n I)oS I 
Ii"" I,'st and 1,'1 Ihp sehoul dN'lde 
whal in make public 
Coach ~Iu rray .. \mold wouldn I 
('olll nll'nt on Ihp tt'sl pnx'l"<lure bu t 
said . " We are J ll1em~r s(.' hool . and 
W(' II certall1 ly work wllh Ilw :" l' .. \ ,\ 
10 tr\' to makt' It as l· tTel' t l\, ~ and 
pt.1oSlt; \"t' as possible ' 
Dr i-tubt"rt tioodw1I1 thl' team 
phYSICIan prals,'<i Ih., NCAA 's drug 
JP' t' \ 't:'nl !Otl prog.ram hut ht" sa id 
~1l1 •. dler urine !)am plt:.,s would bl' 
n"" Ilfl h. i\ (',\ A would rt'durelh~ 












lOW PRICES ON KODAK nOPPY DISKS! 
HC $1.19 ' $1.'79, $2.29 ' 
" S" 51s ' S" dis 3Yt" .. kro5l, 3Yt-lIIkrodis 
$9.90 $11.90 $17. 90 $,2~.90 
5'/.51, ' 5\1. dis .. 3Yt-1IIkro5l. 3'1," .. krodls n.,.. . n.,.. . ...,.. ... ,.. 
-------~------~~~--------~ ... ~---.~-~----;----------
.. IIIICYSNCK-I-PKlK SWBPSIIIIS anrr FOIM 
au. __________________________________ __ 
~--------~--------~-----------
$In --------____________ nan __ ,___ lIP ____ _ 
___ v _____ ~-_-------___ - __ ~_--------_______________ _ 
kiiiko~s·, 
cr..- COIIfIL Crnt.-.. 
U05 C-er Str..ot 
~fO 
Come in before or after-the game and experience 
Charley's special pri~l1e rib or delicious seafood, 
Charley~s Lounge SpeCials 
Monday NightD, 
tuesday NightLr 
$1.00 Draft 5-9 
2 for 1 2-Close 
Wednesday Nighta $1.00 Marg¥ita 5-9 
Prom~"MexicanFling" 
Dos E~uis $1.50 Mexican Slings $1.50 
Thursday Nighto- "341" Class Party 
10-Close 
Free T-Shirt with "341" drink purchase 
Friday Nighta $1.50 House Wine 5-9 
Saturday NightD.::7 2 for 1 2-7,1 O-Close 
( ' '* EVERY SATURDAY * 
Big Red'Brunch 
Serving altyou can drink ChQmpagne 
Price Included In brunch prices 
1f2Ib. Prime Rib 
Eggs Husard 
Malted Bavarian Waffle 
topped wi fresh fru" 







Free-throw misses ruiri 
Lady To~ps' trip west 
Continued from Page 11 
"She didn ' l force a ny s hols a ll 
day ," Wes lern coac h i'aul Sand · 
erford said "And Ihal 'S lhe mark of 
:i greal player I jusl wish sill' wou ld 
IHlve looked for Ihe shol m,;",' " 
The loss gm-., Ihe I.ady Tops a 2~ · ~ 
record . and ended Iheir Iwo·year 
slring of Fina l F our appearances 
Weslern lOOk', ., qu ick '6·0, lead "' 
Sunday s gamo. hut Chunu N'ul ,..un 
h'l il layup al I:; :;g lU J;ive l 'Se a IO·H 
lead IllId Ihe I.ad ~' Tops nevcr ,'vellet! 
Ihe Women o( Troy aga ,n .. 
I n the sel'ond hidf. Western dn'\\' to 
wilhm 0111' pOlnl wllh I I :18 le n iI.' 
.Jamcll ro ll uwpct IH~ r uwn rnl s ~ to 
mak ... • il >6·55 
W,lh 3 41 rema'lIOng , P~'er, na,lcd 
a pa ir of rret~ th rov·;s ttl AI\'l' l 'St" it 
i4 ·;)8 a(h' anla~l' thl'lr hlggt'sl uf 
thl' g"ll1l l' 
"r\1 h a lO I 01 (' W(" \\,( ·nt HI and madt.' 
some at"tJuslnwnl s and we ('arnt' OUI 
and cllrt SOIll(> smart t hHl ~S .·' Su no-
'l'rford s ~uc1 .. But \\'ht'n II \\'a ~ 56·:'5 . 
w(,' had Iwo OIH! · ;,tIHi Oll t> uppur 
tUIlIIIl':-..u H.1 Illl :-o s{'>fl ~)lh 
-- \Vt' Ju:-.l ti 1(..1 11 I m ake the L ~(: ';,,"; 
we IlPech .. cI to 1I1dkl' -
Suut hern Cal was pa n !d hy (h e 
b-foot '(, JlJf1I O-" ltl~ ll l t.-'r Lamh wllh 2U 
I)ulnt s 
" Lamb IS onl' of Ih,' t>t,, 1 b'g play· 
l' r , 11\ IIII' cO;Jnlr) , Sanderford said 
'Our !;:tc,"k of IO s ld p scoring wa s 
r"" lly a k"y ,\nd Soulhern Ca l s 
slrenglh IS Its ," sl dl' play ' 
1I 0weil lwei II; po,nl s fo r Ihe 
\\'olllen of l :rov and i':el so~ added 1:1 
1'\cl,"n a 1' 0 pujled down 21 rebOunds 
J ames led Weslern wilh 18 points , 
I h ,skins follow<.'<1 wilh II and Tan· 
drc,a Grc'Cn and SusieSlarks had 10. 
~'()u l s ltoubl"d W.,slern as Hoskins 
and Starks bolh fouled oul a nd' Green 
and 'Traci Pallon ended Ihe game 
wllio four 
"Our gam" plan was 10 play physi-
cal ,ns,de and gel 10 Iheir bench ," . 
Sand"yford said "The orricia ls 
l'i,II .. d Ihe game fairly close r 
Ihou~hl Ihey Were ,'onsislent. which 
IS lhl' main lh in);t 
" W" played defens" wll h our hands 
w'J~' too much " . 
lIul ,l was USC's fouls IIwl gave Ihe 
Lady Tops even mor" difficull ies as 
Wesll'no h'l (lnly 36 8 percen l of ils 
frel' Ihrows a nd m issed Ihe fronl -e nd 
"I' I'ollr one ·and ·one lroes 
If \H' mak" Ih" free Ihrows we 're 
mllw ba llgame ," Sanderford sa ,d 
lIul we jus l couldn 'l do il ' 
Western 1691 - Jamc.!o 9 18 0·0 18. Gr~ 
4 ,017 to Parton 1 5 1 .3 5 . Has t.. 'n:!I S 13 ' ·2 . 
' 1 Sta,"s 5 11 00 10 . O'Connell 0-' 0 I O. 
Cun"'ngham 0 0 0 0 0 W elts I 1 0 1 2 . Combs 
1 .J 0 0 1 Cbrl.. '1 5 1 1 5 Carlfio()f'l '1-1 2-3 6 , 
Oglcs OOOO O ' OIals31 75 7 19 6Q_ 
SOuthetO C"I (81 J - ftOf d I 4 0-0 2 . Neil()n 
~ I'l 3 ~ 13 lamb I I 18 7 II 29. HowetI 1- 17 ' 
') 5 16 W 'ndham 3 113 4 9 Wright 13001. 
P-ye, .. 7 6 4 6 B. HOuslOf\ 0 I 0 ·0 0 _ H ... n 1 10-0 
') To t;. l!> 3 I 80 193 18 1 
Halt\lme - WeSle'" 37 Soulficm·Cal .. '2 -
Rebound. "':'" W OMer" 60 lJames and Cbtl.. Q) . 
Soulher t1 C .. I 5 4 (N cl5(M'1 2 1) Aisiits - W esl-
e'" 4 {I(k.! r~od w ' l tl.on~H SouIl'le,,'1 Cal 10 (WiI'\d. 
ham 61 A - I 281 til 
Soulhern Calolorn,a's Mon".;p 
Lamb knocks the ball away from 
Vl!eslern 's Melinda Carlson on the 
Lady Tops ' 8 1 ,69 loss Sunday, 
Open For Your Convenience 




.c~o' hOMUonr' -' Locall:: i n·ca~~n~ou:~-6 Tv. GreenWOOd Mall 
p~otofinishing 781 -4687 
AFTER-SPRING-BREAK 
SPECIAL 
Bring in those "Exciting'" 
Break Moments by Ma~ch 27,1987 
. . 
and get: 
2nd Set Qf Prints FREE 
(or:$2.00 off) 
Buya roll of Konica film 
and get a FREE Frisbee (quantities limited) , 
We process and pri~t 
Disc 110, 126 and q5 film: 
••• •• • • • •• • _ • • • • • f _ _ 
.-
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Western comes up she~ t Midwest, finishes fourth 
By ERIC THORNE 
Wcs t"fll <tar ted the Mid west 
t ntercollegia te Champions hIps 
submerged . and never could catch 
Its brea th 
, SWIMMING 
The Toppers had won the 
S.~ \· l'n years- In a row before be.iog 
runnea:s ·up las t year a nd thi s 
ea on 's l'our\.h·plaL'e fil1l h 
" We didn ·t swini well . w(' made 
so me mIStakes a nd just never got on 
track." Coach Bill Puw"'l said " We 
!lot down the first dav and could n·t 
!tet up and hounct' back " 
Southwest MIS oun State won the 
l' hamplOnshlp Wi th 568 pomts . fol -
luw~>d by defending champ Western 
IIlInoi~ WIt h 5t9. IIII n0l9 of ChIcago 
was third with ~ 17 and Western fin · 
ished WIt h 354 5 pomts 
The Top\><, rs be. t pt' r for mance of 
Koydernir named 
Hilltopper MVP 
Her.ld SUit report 
:\'1w lt Koydt!IlH r \\'{'s lt:' rn S l·a r Ct.' r 
,cormg l e~ ... r " a, n;lIl1\'d th(' HIli · 
- tupPe rs ' Most ""Iuabh' Player ror 
the 1986 S~lason dt ttte soccer lca m :-. 
postseason banquet March -4 
The s~n,o r t\oydlltnlr i t nall\"t' of 
Ankara . Turk ... y . scored 19 ,:oal> ~ 
st:.'ason and t ae.!.alned the 15·6:l .... • 
Tops '-... 
It "'as a lso announced .J.t th.: ba.n 
que t lha t Bruce I::l s~rt a nd Todd 
RIttenberry Will be 1987 co-caplams 
In high schoul. thl' Sl'l1Iurs led their 
Jdfersontllwn , quad tu th(' s l ale 
:-.t'lnl fi na ls the last two y':'ars 
Apartments 
A ne w nam e . new 
mana ge m <> nt and 
n ~ wly d<' ('u(a ted 
Studio · Apartmen.ts 
now -re ad y f.or O(' CU 
pane), . 
STUD~NTS, ' ARE 
WELCOME 
Large living room 
with built-in Studio 
couch , kitchen with 
dining bar.larlle bed , 
rDom ' wi.th walk-in 
close~ and master 
bath with shower. Six 
month le;tse rental 0 
$185 per month with 
month 's rent deposit. 
Gas heat furnished , 
leentral heat , and 
lair:Must see to appre-
Ciate. 
Call Larry" Titt.le , 
Resident Mgr , 
~842-2989 201 W. 
'11th. St. . 
s.anHettMNt 
ninl(! the too.y · d and taking. second 
In the 200·yard 
The two·t ime def ding champion 
set a meet record I the too.yard 
with a time of52 :32. an fi nished two 
seconds beh ind Chri Ha nson of 
Eastern Kentucky a t 1: 55 . . 
done better si llce it wasn t my b2st 
time 152 I I. " 
" I MIS s~'Cded fi rst t ill I ot beat in 
the preli m inar il!s a nd 'as the n 
se('ded s('co nd but cate bac k to 
will ." he sil ld " It show th e com· 
petitlon 's getting bett('r d better ." 
Sophomore MIke G nla les fin · 
ished S~'('ond to lI erbe in the tOO at 
52 91 and was third I he 2OO-)la rd at 
1 56 89 
to Weste rn 's pfo ble ms . when Jim 
Hogers fa lse sta rted in the 200.ya rd 
butterlly and J e rry Smith was taken 
down in the cha mpionshi p heat for 
illega lly dolphin kicking ofT the walls 
in the 200-yard brl'asts troke 
"The disqua lificat iOns hu rt us big 
time . beei\use a n er th.at we lost any 
momentum:' Powell said . " In my 28 
coac hing yea rs I 've neve r had a kid 
di5qua lin~ a championship so I 
gucliS when It ra ins . it pours ." 
Herbe rt prov ided the only other 
b r ight s pot for th e Tops in the 
so.yard freestyle . His time of 21 :44 
was good enough for third place be· 
hin d Weste rn Illinois ' Tom 
Schoenheidc r t2 1 :071 and Steve Cox 
of Southwest Missouri State (21 : 33) 
Mldwesllntercolleglate IOO-yard 
backstroke champion 
The stanumgs Idn ·t change an cr 
t h ~ three ·day mee t c a me II) the twodays ofswimmiilg 
Lack of stren~th in the freestyle 
event s has plagued Wes te rn a ll 
season. and it continued into the He· 
giona ls 
backst roke . with Seall Herbe rt win · Two disqua li fi cat ions only aoded Bes ides Herbert in the so. free . the 
Be a fuU .. time 
student 
and apart-time 
If you're highly competitive and in top physical 
condition, you might want to become part 
of Ranger Challenge-in the Army Rt:serve 
Officers' 1raining Corps. 
It~ . a program of intense menial and physical 
challenges. And if you're among the nest, you 
could represent your ~ollege and your cadre 
during the national competitions at the Army 
R?T( :s slimmer Ad\'anceo Camp, 
" Ranger Challeryge is anything but easy. But 
if is the most rigorous, rewarding and exciting 
e:xpcrie':1cc on campus. 
10 find out more about enrolling in Army 
ROTC, and for complete details ,on the 
Army ROTes Ranger Challenge, talk to your 
Professor of Militar"Y Science, today. 
"-
For more information contact CPT Bob. Tinsley 
or CPT Frank MiiIer :745-4293 or 745-4294 
/ 
next best fi nish was ninth by Jim 
Trout In th'c 1650·ya rd fre estyl e 
t t6 :35.54 1. Western Ill inois ' Mark 
Wac he ndorf won t he e ve nt a t 
t5 :54.95. 
:' In the .100·. 200 · a f! SOO·ya rd 
freestyle events combined . w!! only 
scored one point and thal killed us ." 
Powell said . 
The usua lly s t rong relay teams 
couldn ·t ma tch·up e ithe r . The Top-
_ pe rs f inished firth in _the 400.yo rd 
mellley re lay, s-e ve nth in the 
soo.yard freestyl~';"'l ay and ninth in 
the 400.ya rd freest/te 'relay . 
The Tops fini sh .the. seaso.n with a 
7·2 dua l meet record . giving ·Powe ll 
17 winning seasons in 18 tri«:,S His 
first seaso n was his only los i ng one 
.. It' s a d isappOInting . season ." 
Powell said . .. Because you build the 
whole sea s on a round the cha m · 
pionships and when you don't win the 
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TIlt' SiS ItTS of 
1'111 'It' 
( : "" ~ I· a llil a l l· l hl· i,. II I '" i " i li a l l ' ~ 
1I,·hl ,i ,· \1 ... 1 
.Ji ll Child.·,·" 
' : I"' i, t \ ( :" " " 
( ; .... ·tt· I", " ( :"01)1' " 
Get r eady for a 
" i ll. SI'" ior 
1.il ll.'U C iJ. ,!<oU II 
" i lll " a .· tI It' II S 
H"i tt 1\1"<1'. 
VICIOUS 
year! 
--- -~ ------------------ i 
Buy a Half Tray Pizza 
and get 10 Wings 
FREE 
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Open PitHy !'l a.m.~l a .~ . 
Sun. 3 p .tn:-12 p.m . 
. ... 1138 College Street 
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Asberry' goes out with career high 
Continued from P.g~ 11 
Tellis Frank . Clarence Marlin . Hay 
Swogger a nd Br yan Asberry in 
p lay ing his las! game for the Top· 
pers 
" I 'm sad that my ca reer had to end 
this way :' Frank sa id .. But It had to 
end sometime . a nd Syrac use pla yed 
a great game .. 
rour Orangem·e n - Sherman 
Doug las,..Hony Scika ly . Howard Tri ' 
che ond G reg Monroe - scored o\'er 
20 points Guard Sherrnan Dou!:las 
led all scorers WIt h 27 . and Scikaly 
poured in 23 \ 
And Syracuse Was c'tua lly torrid 
on de fem,e . scorlllg 19 points In the 
firs l half a lone on Wes te rn lurn · 
overs 
Triche . who bU ried e lAht of 13 shots 
for 21 poInts . he ld F ronk to 5· 15 from 
t he fie ld and t2 poin ts . s ix below 
F rank 's average 
" 1 think the s tory of the !:a mt' was 
thc way Howard s topped Frank :' 
said Syracuse coach J im l3.ochclnl 
Leading only 42·40 a t halfl imc . the 
W estern 's TelliS Frank slaps the 
b all away from Syrac use 's Ho":"ard 
Trtche ,n the first half of Sunday 's 
g ame. 
l . lft.·~ulInb t ' IIUt·t ·,< ::O IOlI 
m :lrW~l'r .\ IX.l I :{ I l l Cln~ . 1 4.' { ' urT1P~llIl t.'(1 
uy re sunll' \\ ,I lbt· .i\{' ('· ('·ph.'d Ihru ~l ~ln' h 
2i 1!i87 St'ud :11))Jt~"~11 1Hll l u S4.lul h b nd 
F;umh Cluh P U B CI). ,;I II Bllwlln.,: 
Gree,, ' I\Ymlll 
Summer Work In I"\J i"I ~ k 'J " St.·lId fu r fr(tt.l 
inforrna uon SUitt· )68 9-1 :11 Wes tport 
Road I.oUlsvlll e . K Y 40'1'£1 
t: IINMt:NT JIIBS-
SI6 ,040,$59 .230 yr :\'u" tllrlng Call 
805·687 ,6000 ('Xl H H :u ror (" urren t 
federal li s t 
STORt-:U , (,O .'1.' l l'.~ H" (\ T I O~S I~ 
:'Iel~ klll J.! pa r t ti lTH' h·!t·nwrkel l l1!-! 
s;. ll's pt' tlplt· App ll l';ulI :-. lI1u~ 1 b~' Ill' :11 
in apJX'arann' ;Ibh' 1(1 ~ pt.·ilk dt'; l r J~ 
and pu~ :-. t·~~ a .11 ..:h .... C'hhUI tJlp llllll.1 
Ile la tcd "' Xllot' fll'U\' l' 1 ~ :.' " Iu:-. ~I u sl b~" 
alJlt:' to wurk t! \ ~ JlIl1 g .... . ~ j) III 1111 ~ ' P III 
Appl y In I""-.' r :-'l'(l O:\, I.Y al 51:1 I)ouh lt' 
Sprlll~ s Hoad Bm,lIn J! tirl ' t 'n f\Y 
I::OI::MF 
Or angemen opened the second Iw lf 
with a 15·6 run Monroe . i"ho scor~'<I 
20 points in the gam c . lL-d the run With 
seven points 1 
" Thi ngs Ju s t bega l! to fa ll 111(0 
, place for us :· Monrocsa ld 
But tlie Tops . Who readied the sec· 
ond round by beating West Vlrlllllla 
64-62 On Juhnson 'S las ' ·sccond lay up 
las t rrlda y . found a hole ·111 the de· 
fe nsc . Frank and Mjt rtlnled it come. 
bock llia t broug hl Weste rn 10 wlthm 
rour polnls ·at 61 ·57 with II :15 1,," on 
a ~' rank nme ·rooter 
. But another 1 ~ · 6 Orangeman run 
len the Tops down 76·6:1 at the R 07 
mark , and Western l,I,'ou ld come rw 
doser th an I I pomt , 
As be rry le d West e rn with " 
ca reer ·llI gh 'l:l POlllt s ulT the heneh 
Bre tt McNea l pumped In 2U pOll1ls 
Arnold s aid he 'd ilke to ha ve ad 
vanced farther . but he 's happy w,th 
I he Toppers ' season 
.. \ \ ' l' were 10 games o\'er ~ .. he 
s aid " We m ach' 1110 the fin,," or the 
I Coca Cu la ' NIT we won th e 
WCrHh··s and the Cha mlrl '.lCle tuur · 
n .. ulll'~t S . we had OJ g rea t ('onft'rCnl'l' 
:-.c.1!!Jon alld \1o·C got t o ~o tl) Iht" ~e('ulld 
TOlln!i of til e 1';(",\ ,\ I JTI rea!I~' proud 
of Our.I,cam 
I \ (' IU"nl l<o 
( ·., rVC!ltr~ .11Il1 pa lnlm~ n'w;,1 pr'lp 
t.'rt\ ma lillt.'II.IIU.' l' Small Ju ,., .... \\ , ,1 
l·or;lt.:' Frvt' E~ lIInah' :-' fW~ :K7~f . 
TYPIfI~ $1 54J PiJl:W Ca mpti .... druv II r~ 
TherespU42·J619afil·r l:l Of) 
PERSO]\:AL 
Balloons ror all ocC'·'l sions {)cliver ) 411 
.hollle. work . or se houl Bes t M! h.·cllon 
In town Conui nf" r World 637 :"I I· \\.' 
B) ' PilSS 78 1-4145 · 
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Tops look for boost frOlll Deo 
By GARY E. SCHAAF 
With the help of u new player . 
Western 's season could be a ll aces 
this year 
Ajay 0 .. '0 . a 2O-year ·old freshman 
from India . startlod practicing ..... ith 
the te8m this ..... l'i!k 
l'oa~h Jeff 1'1: met him a t a ten· 
ms climc where Deo waS teaching 
lessons and talked to hIm abOut the 
possibllitl" s of playing for Wes te rn 
" ~'rom whal he told me . Western 
seemed like a good place to go to 
school. " Dca said " I haven·t seen 
much of the school yet. but I like the 
It.'lUli S team " 
True said . " Ajay ~s a good a ll · 
~round player ..... ho really doesn ·t 
ha\'e many weaknesses He Is a 
qualit y player ..... ith inte rn ational ex· 
perlence " 
MEN'S TENNIS 
oeO gives eyen more experiflce to 
a team already dotte(l with vet~rans . 
The Toppers return three seniors . 
two juniors and a sophomore while 
adding a freshman to the squad . -
With all of this ta lent. True expect!; 
to do bettt'r than last year . 
" I wQs .a'littie bi; disappointed at 
our 10-16 reeord last ye ~.~ause we 
had the (alent to a t 'least bre k 
even ." True said . " We lJac! .3 few'in· 
juries, and one player (Brad Hanks ) 
len the squad because of disciplinar~ 
reasons That held us back 'll!Jite a 
bit. " 
Western lost its first malch against 
Austin Peay 7·2 on Feb. 8, but boun· 
ced back to fin ish fourth out of eight 
teams in the Eastern Kentucky .llI· 
vi tational F~b . t3-1 5. They won their 
last two matches against David Li· 
bscomb8-1 and Marion College 6-2. 
Tru.e said he tried to schl!dule sev· 
eral matches Wore the conference 
tourname nt on April 17 a t Bir · 
mingbam , Ala 
" We need to play all that we can 
until the conference begins because 
the Sun Belt Tourna me nt begins 
about two weeks eurller than other 
confere nce tournaments ," True 
said . "That is when the real com· 
petition matters because we playa 
lot of m a tches in jus t a t wo·day 
pe riod ." 
Thl! team consists of seniors Scott 
Vowels . Matt Fones and Billy J eIT 
Burton; juniors Roland Lutz a nd 
Ku r t Swauger : sophomore Kurt 
Freyberger and freshmen John He· 
bol and Dl'O. 
Ngubeni gets 
fourth place 
in NCAA race 
He,.1d atAn ,eporl 
Western's Victor Ngubeni fin · 
Ished fourth in the mcn 's 
l()OO.mete'r run March 13 in the 
NCAA Indoor Track and ~'ield 
Championships a t The Myri ad in 
Oklahoma City 
The fourth · place fini s h by 
NgubeOi qualified him for All · 
Americanslatus 
Ngubeni. a Suuth African 
freshman . got in to for the final s 
by scoring a time of2 :Z2 .31 in the 
first heat March 12 - good 
enough for second place, behind 
Gary Cobb of Virginia fech who 
finished with a timcof2 :21.92 
h. • .1lh~ T l' ldll' rt ~.l1d " Sht' pl iI Y l'd~ r;:::::s~:::;:========iii 
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:\LJ7: . nrlt' \ob l .... lt fuIl O\'t~ d .·\ h' l~ ~ 
\\!th ~I 161 ,.\I! " It.' r m alll'1 and SUl' , 
Handell \ t 'n' nt,,, \\ Ilh 162 Lun Old· 
,'nU t<"l.; had a l ti4 lind Jane Ha i r 
'l·un ..... ! ItlH 
.. Wt,' rl~ ~tdl Inconsi stent :· 
T~lrhcrl saId " Rul . II 's stIli early 10 
th\' ~eason .. 
On M ~rch 9 and to . Western placed . 
fourlh of s ix toams a t th,e No rlh · 
/)Out/i ClaSSIC InJac:ksonvllle . Fla 
W .. s lern ·s ne~t 10,..,1 IS the Hill · 
tQpper ' a luki InVi tationa l at 
Kenlu('ky Dam Village in Gi lbert· 
s \'lll~ The Tops co·host Ihe meet 




For More Information, 
Call 745-2456 
/ 
Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
Camp. You'll get six weeks of 
ch~tllenges that can build up your 
leadership skills as' we 11 as your 
body. You'll also get almost $700. 
But hurry. This sumrper may be 
your 'last chance to graduate from 
college with a degree and an officer's 
commission. Be all you can be. • 
See your Professor of Military 
Science for details. 
For more information contact CPT Bob Tinsley 
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